
NEXT SATURDAY 
IS POppy DAY 

ta, he was snperintendent of the New 
Castle school~ five years and during 
the past year was hea~ of the Bel
grade schools, and was recantly 
ele.eted for the coming term. 

Re was one of the most 1)r<)tniinent'I'>!"u~u Flowers 'Will be Sold 
students of the local college while at- An~plces of Locn! L~lon Anxill· 
tending here, and was actively ident!- ary Saturday. tures are 'being arranged but 

yet beem completed., 
fied with the GQI<lJenrod, c<!»))egel an
nual and many olhel' "actiVities and 

Lest we forget the service and the , H~ld OpeD!'House 

social functions. -
According to reports he wlas a mo::t 

efficient school head, and gained pop
ularity wherever he served ~ in that 
capacity. 

sacrifice of thos~ who responded to 
the call of their country and yOurs
and fail tl} remember with gratitude 
those wh() are stili sufferinl?l from 
their injuries received on field of 
battle and from hardships endured the 
annual pOppy day is oDserved, and it 

. well that it is--and that it should 
be. 

He was stricken about five months 
ago from which he failed to recover 
and suffering a s,evere stroke- of 
alysis he deid at ~e home of a sister 
Mrs J as. Saunders of Dixon Tuesday The Legion Auxiliary has accepted 

The Legion will .hold open 
their parlors all day for all 
of all wars. The, Civil 
sp'!lI!llsh war 
guests, ' 

All Wotld war veterans 
to CaIne whetne;r- or n6t 'a 
tlie post. -.c;" ::'':"':''~~2'1tI'~~'ty-"-

WINSIDE L4-D,.F .l\LLS 
FR.OIt{ ELEVATOR. 

Not Set1ollsly. HOlt 1n Wft.!' Foot :Fllll 
'W\hlle Seltil'chfrtg for Pigeons tn' 

Elewfur. . 

evenin,g. respoBslbility for ·the distributioif of All 
John E. Blievernicht was born at these.. ffowers made by invalid- 00 •• "".0'1 ,,,,,y h",LI-al>l,g~15-,¢h • .,..>-tIl<>~LwHl.f.o'i'.m'f-Jtllnmlell:,,-In,d'8,na;,.,and, 

South omaha, March 14, 1889, where men many of whom are not able to do 
he lived for many years, graduating more than twin·s. t'h~ wire andl papers 
from the 'lligh school of that 'city. from which the poppies are made, 

March 29, 1917 he wa.s l!llited in into the pretty flowers. 
marriage to Miss HalUe Lamberson In this way toose boys pass many daug'bte~ of ID.- a;bd--Mrs.' Gm)". A. 'lonesome -Inmr 'and' 1~~~!~tI~(]~~:J?Rn3(]'Nr-~~,~~tLI¥~.;~~I~~~~~1~::2~1~q~~t~'"S~'~~~~-:-~h,~~i~,~:~~~~i~~;~~~~I;;j~~~~~~;;f;~~:~~F:f:;j['~~~Ul~~;~;tl~ 
Lamberson Of Wayne, who memory 01 those who m 
nkn. '~h_~H'P~_~ 

1'l'l1T;rr-m= .. etact:t<'''''-.;-rtl'1IiVin-<,..., ..... J~;~~~~=:-: 'sacrifice hef-ore t-he 

At Wayne the order was r~~~~'~nlY 
2,000 of the flowers, and Mrs. Hattie 
McNutt wnd Mrs. Frank Heine have 
be€'n placed in charge of the sale for 
Saturday, and they have sel~ted a 
headquarters at the Wayne Shoppe, in 
charge of Mrs. Fontenelle. Smith; bnt 
we are not informed as to who are to 
be the active sales people to meet the 
public on that day. It may be 

his moth~; Mrs. Bertha BUevernlcht 
o[ Dixon, and t\yO sisters, Mrs. Jas. 
Saunders al~ of Dixon and Mrs. 

. Louise Michaels of Martinsburg. 

'·fiS..>Ge.neral SoJes nlanageJ' Generic.vc 
for Publlshln1l' Compa.n,y of That College Student Wins In State 

r·esults are elf]jlected. • 
His parl'nts are ,beginning to think 

he Is living a charmed life for it 
only about a !ear ago that hJl fell 

City. Contest •. 

Funeral services wlH be held today 
fr.)m the home of James Saunders of 
Dixon at ~wo o'c1ock, with burial III 

the Greenwood cefiiete:-r-y or wayne. 
Rev, Flockhart, pastor of the EpiE.~ 

c"palian cburch at Sioux City, wHl 
have charge of the ce.remonies. 

The f()!Iowing will act as pall
bearers' Her'bert Knox, Dixon; Bert 
RahTI and Vaughn Sweet of New CaB
tle; John West. Fratnk Kroger ahd 
Braest Dowling of Wayne. 

Mon4<GAGES DO~T H()LD 
GOOD ON BOOZE CAllS 

A fortlllg'ht ago Sheriff Stephens ar
rested Mr. Bodensted and his car on 
a c.harge of transporting IntOXicating 
liq'uors, and when he enter-ed a plea 
of guilty to the charge-and as the 
sheriff had the goods on him he was 
wise to do so. The officer took the 
car for sale. Next ca.me thOi hold"r 
of a mortgage on ,aid Cm', whic\l had 
Dot be€jl1 recorded, and replevied the 
boat. and the .beriff said If t'hey held 
the car out it wouJa be at the qnd of 
suit-for as he read the Jaw, and it if! 
pretty plain, the fe.llow with a mort
gag€ on a booze car has no claim on 
the car after the state hag taken I 
on a proven case. We.ll, when those 
v/ho would replevy the car found that 
there,.Yia:""> a fight first: tbey released 
the car to sheriff agaill, and the only 
fZerious in('onyenioocP he waf; put to 
was that of advertiSing the car again 
for .sale. Sale Is .now sEfl; for June 
2nd, when the sheriff will give the 
top bfdder a chance. 

It Is well that th. law il; plal'Il on 
the paint of prior claLms on a car that 
is properly confiscated'. It is lost to an 
who had or that they had a prior 
clalmL Otherwise, It would be Mey 
to fix up a mortgage and replevy the 
car, so it stands those in hand who 
are selling cars on the partial pay
ment pI an to make proped' stiI>u}ation 
as to what use the car may be run for. 

J,U)\j"lR .J. TUMA AND MISS 
LEONA E. l'RBA M~mED 

LUIlir J Tuma of Wisner and Miss 
Leona E. Vrba of ¥owelIs ·were 
rlf'..-d here Saturday. May 19, 1'928. 
Judg.e J. M. Cberry perfoTlning the 

ceremony: in the presence of !\fr. 
and Mrs. Ray Mathies ,of Wisner. 

b()y scouts, or the girl scouts--but 
w.hoever it may be, all should have a 
dime or a dollar rea~'Y to c()ntribute 
to the cause, as all the money re~ 

ceived goes to the victims of the 
for needled c()mforts. 

June 1. 

They plan to leave Wayne this wee,k 
wlll go- to Karisa~ City 

a few days visit with relatives an'l 
friends in the neH;hboring towns. 

Mr. Robertson will have charge of 
GARDNER.BARTA sales in the whole country for his em-

At the home ()f the hrIae'E parents, ployers, and accepts a verl[ favorable 
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Gardner of pOSition, in making..the Chan,ge. , 
city, Saturday,. October 22, 11127, oc- During the time they have_made 
cu;red the. marriage of their daugh- their residence in Wayne many frlenas 
ter, Miss Florence to Ja.mes D. Barta ha"'e been earned who regret their 
or Linwood. leaving, but who also are glml to learn 

Tbe bride Is a ~ad"ato of the of ·the commendable advancemEmt. 
Warne high Bchool and 'the class of Mr. Robertson Is a World 'war vet
'18 at the State Teachers college of cran, and has always been an active 
thIs place and received the A. B. de- member {,f the local LegIon post. 
gree with the claBS of '25. - With the Mrs. Robertson haa serve~ a8 presl
exooptlon of one year school work for dent of the Legion Auxiliary durIng 
the A. B. degree she has taught In the past year and had been a strong 
different school. In thiR part of the t 
6(, .. 0. finishing tnst week t~r"e "",=,'Hs"u"p""por Br of thIs organization \VIlile 

WOI k at- Goehner as Buperintenden': 91 
lhnt school. 

The groom was a farmer lad, 
graduate from Midland college, after 
which he was employer! for six years 
at Citizen'!,: National bank of Dnvid 
City, and is at present inan(lg~r ot an 
elevator and farmer store near NebraB
k City, where they will be at" home 
after June 15, 

CHAR. JAMES, 16, DIES 
AT BOGARD, nnSSOURI 

Le~ Jrumes ana wife of Pierce, ac .. 
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hut! 
of Neli!~~t were here MOl\day. morning 
lor P~ul Jannes. who had remained at 
WaYl:re to finish the scllool year <w;h~n 
hi8 parents moved to Missouri in the 
early spring. 

T.he dyth of Ch OR. J am.es, futh"r 
of Lee James and Mrs. Hull was Ute 
call for them to come to the old home 
!,"here they expected to arrive Tue8da~ 
in time to attend the funeraL' ~ ~~ . 

NOTICE TO PARENTS TO BOYS 
BoyS caught breaking or shooting at 

St;-eet Light,. or other property with 
sling shots, Il1ger shooters; or all' 
guns wJll be prosecuted under SecUon 

,!!~I)rdlnance No. 

They sell all their personal eff.ects at 
a public auction next Saturday and 
leave for thelr new, .home within a 
faw day •. 

J. ~I, BRESSLER SUFFEllS 
SLlGH'r STROHl'; 

Whlle. at 'WIsner .Iast tiaturday af
ternoon. J. M. Bressler. who lives -C'n 

the A. E. Bressler {arm 1'Il Leslie 
precinct, $Uflered a slfght paraly
tic sl1:oke, from whiCh he is rallying 
"lowly these days. Mr. Dressler Is 
one of the pione'er fanner, ~of thlB 
fairland and many friends 'are glad 
to kn:ow that he is gaining as the days 
go by, 

" CHOICE HOUSE PJ<ANTS GONE 
The occupants of a neat~ new hoone 

on West 2nd street would like to havc 
slips from t\le, choice plants taken 
from thei"r porch-a few nIghts ago, 1/ 
convenient for thO1!£!- w.ho took' the 
.... ybole works" to ]eave a few goorJ 

Ips some d,;rk nlgbt. It might be 
to leave the slips at night, for 

the lady who cared for thElm lhru the 
long winter Is not feeling any too 
kindly toward the one who stole the 
buncli, ru; ",nyons ~ho might have 

The groom is a farIner nvrn-g bear 
WiSner. accunlmg-to~s .. -..--- ·--\-=~T·-GR'f)EJEt1)p''ei~H~~feiJ');~ 

: . slips could haye hl'd tIiem for 

WINNER OF $100 FIRST PRIZE a road drag and was dragged' 
neath It for sQme dIstance and laid 
up for a weel{~ Ol~ more from the 
perience. 

n()H1~NCI~ GAllDNEJt 
to 

Genevieve Struthers, who recently 
won the ~ssay con~e8~t ~p~)I~~red ,by 
J. G, W. Lewis, and submitted the 
same essay In the state competition 
spn'rrsol""d' by the state bar ilJlsociatloi, 
waB presented the first prize, a cherk 
for $100, at the cnmmencem~nt ex-
erciSM ,here,JC'l<itetrday morning, ner of Wayne, Mrs. ClY'de Oman, 

Han. F. S. Berry," member of. L. A. Flinsla" Mrli:-' C. 
citizenship committee of the state bar Hendrickson and Mrs.' F. S. Berry 
association, J;lresented ,the check in enteu·tllined at a, 1 ()'clock luncheon 
behalf of that' organization. The and miscellaneous shower, at the 
contest Is promoted with a desire to of the latter last ~rday 
fur~her Interest and Btudy of the afternoon. Twenty-four guests, girl-
stltution, and to induce thought on hood friends and, former cla~s mates 
the part of the mdividual. of -Mrs: Barta, were Beateal at on. 

,Six prizes are offered aB follows: long table and three amall!>r ones. 
flrst, $100; second, $75; thIrd, $50; Nut cUP; and place cards in p,astel 
and three prizes of $25 eac'h. ,Other shades carried out a pleaSing color 
"chooIB, winning were Seward, Wee- scheme and spring flowers on the 
leyo:n, Peru, Kearney; and Chadron. tables and throughout the home com-

T.he judges were. Chief Justice Goss plated a charminm effect. The hos
of Omaha, ,Dean F\istar of the law tesses, aBslsted by Miss Margaret 
school of the Btate university, and F. Fanske served! a dell!,jhtlul two courso 
B. Perry for a nwmber of years dis- luncheon.' 
trlct judge of the 14th judicial d;,<- After the brIde had opened. the 
trict. many beautiful gifts, the afternoon 

All names were "withheld from the was spent with mnsic, vlsitmg and In 
JUcWea until they had passed on the patching a quilt' tov for Mrs. 'Bart ,." 
eSBays, which we,re identified by Dum. Eae.h girl eliIbroideroo her Dame In 
ber only. The names of the the. finished block,' , 
of each wrurknown only by Mr. Berry Mrs.. Barta dCD!lrteo that 
to whom they were sent, arrd who Llnwoo(1 where she joined 
numbered th!lI11 and forwarded them Barta at the homc oC his paren~s, 
to the judges Belected. and Mrs, Joseph F. H=' whc!'e the 

to post (he was elected to 
pile driver) which would 
alrlg1lt, but about the ' 
gOing fairly well he heard 'solii~lhl'IS 
that sounded like a dinner 

ended' him, 
In. the first place jt took 

morning to find out what 
each Individual could' 

However another day 
the Ilrmg Is-- thell goIng 
plete the WorK, . • 

The Auxiliary ,/brought 
feed at noon, at least they 
no one else knows as It 
as they were ready to take 

Sooonds- were'served later 
at the Legion parlors, 

WII,L GARDENS GnOW 
IN BAD WI\A.':rHJil~.~ 

MIss Struthers" wrote on: groom's parents and Blsters qntertal!neu 
"What 'has been the effect upon our ~ I'arse numbe~ of ~elafl'ves anu 

institution of government of tnat frlendrr In lrcHrOl" of tlw 'Ibrld,,' '"fl.Tn"It)lELD[<W 

prDVfsoon of tlie redar,,)" COl1S[lflltIOJ1chi:ro<om, 'at-a-l!tt1Dptuous 'bo'c'foelH~ln.~I'ilng on: hr-fh_"'h,u.oc--1>"mr-f·;;q~'fH~-'-'----
establlshlD"g for the nation and' guar- nCr Sunday. FollowIng this reception soan, potatoes, buddJng for DI('()Da.,()~r:n 
itnt<lelng to the states a repuBlican the bride and groom left by autoano- well up and growing 
form of governmet." . tille for ~ver and a few days planted early In April, 

seeing In the mountains. to prants and'iettuc!) 

NOnjlfAL COMMENCEMENT 
{!AmiIED ON TO SUCCESS GlADYS Mm'TEER BUYS 

. - . ' . PAUCE CAFE 

The week's activities at the college 
this week were BuccessfuL and .tn, ac· 
corda'llce with the program vr.esented 
last week., The speaking ",as of hl,gh 
order, both the b'accalaureate 
by Rev. Fox and the commenceme!Jt 
ad'dres's by Walter H. Head were most 
excellent. 

The May day festiva'l and tfu," elMS 
play were two' pther pleasing features 
of the 'weeli's entertainment. 

With more than two hundred . 
twentY-frve graduates this year, 
schOOl contltnu/lS to show good gains, 
whIch reflect much credit on the em
tire ,faculty", and- their- excelle'llt 
work. 

Gradys Mettoor of Creighton became 
the owner of the Palace Cafe here 
Monday when she bought the 'Inter
estg--of Mr. Pierce. who haB operated 
this eating house lo'r some time, 

'She has had experience as asslstan~ 
manager of a restaurant at Ghatanoo
ga,. Tennessee, and for a~time taug,ht 
domestic BCi£.¢\ce, and conies here well 
qUii"llfied to man\\g\l her new' place 
business. 

There will not be anY 
chilllg~ In the"llollcy of operation .of 
th.e Palace, she said, and plans to 
contlnue the bualness much jl8 it was 
run lluriujrtbe' PR!3t·. 

that go to make a real 
den, all coming on fift~, 

stray .weed in sight, 
Out on the street COrller and 

the parking 'his fiolj'ers ,aro 
in fine sh~~""""~ 



~. _ ]J\;CQUES 
T AtLORS CttANERS PLEA TERS DYERS 
PLone 463 HA rllERS Wayne. Neb. 
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o 1,OCAJ, A ND p.J~U.sONAI, 
00000 

o 0 .1: -IC-PhTpps h"il ' .. ,","oo"-o.-'o",,,>'rl 

a SIOUX City. and also -Sioux 

" , " ,. ~, '" , 
Miss,. Mary ,ra,WeI"KI. 

one ofille i!)structo~s of the Thurs
ton school during tile past year; came 

R.P. Williams was at Walrefi~!d 
Monday vlsitl~g <1t the 'hOme of Mt .. 
an(! Mrs, Wim. Delaney. his daughter. 

l\.frs. F. M., (James of Carroll was. 'a home Friday levening for the vacation 
\Vayne visitor .'Monday, looking' after ~iIme, so 'we]chme to "all teac,hers., 
some husin'ess Iffi.atters- ',e,'e a"d visit- Omaha and Council Bluffs ;'GOOQ 
ing friends. . Will' excursionists returned today 

from t'heir w~eIk's tour of, 1. 2()0 miles 
through 

h~me at Long Pin!>. 
Arthur Parry of wo;:;r-:;thh-;;in.~g;;':to~~::.-hffiijiITl;stC1l'iillWl---~-~.....::.=--------tJH'--W<J>Il--·\h'>--tiitI£LlIL1jl2!i. __ tb.<LYe.aJ:.n4'~~~A1 

"Min,llesota. returnctL to her home Fri- Washington county <laity herd im- the rational convention w.hen 
'MiBs Kat!J,ryno Henn,,"y of GarroU dlly following a vIsit of Jive 01' six provement association had 271 cows than l 5. 000 jolne~. 

waH he.re Saturd:~y on. 'h~~r Iway f01' f1 dars a.t .her former, l10mc at Carroll, on test fot' the month of April. witn According 'to government (;stimaV2.S 
wook-end visit with fri~nd~' at Sioux wh,!ro she waH the guest of ller mother an average yield of 743:9 pounds of 4.000.000 acres of our good land have 
City, where she was formerly em- fo!' Mo'iher:s-day, She reported n vcn milk nne] 27.9 pounds of hutterfat.. been was'hed away in recent years. 
ploynd. good visit among the folks she had Boy Scout enthuBia.ts frQln "tw&nty- With the brealling of the native sad, 

0, W. Alberts. acC)()lI)panleq by his lmown so many yea.rs. eight Nebraska counties will a.ttend the erosion has been ,much greater 
IIOruI HQraOO -and-----riOOil1F. itnd---hls . Mr~. V. G. R~d ;'nd little <'Iaugh- the extension meeting a~ hotel-Rome than in earlier,years, when but 
hired man Herman ThUll. took Sat- ter Alaska were ,hero from Q!,smond' In Oma'ha. Monday. "Walter W. Head· ditches were ~Miied from hill to 
ttrda.y off and rode the c1lsMans to the last of the week guests of Miss Oimah~ banker and nationa;] president, valley. 

will speak. Frank Kroger. :who h as finished· .hls Sioux City w,here they spt'nt the day Margie Maryott at Connell hall. MrR. 
sl!lllLt seeing and vIB1tlng. 11 gl'auuate from the schOOl. Sam S"ddcn was here Tuesday- look· 3r-d year as Instrllctor in the school at 
'= ______ aftcr teuchlng a year or two. ahand- In after b1,1silless and admiring his Newcastle. came home the first.of tbe 

AMAZING NE
" . tar" uEAL'TH .. oncd public school teaching for a newly painted store trant, which had week for a short visit. after whlc.h 

ft.. n Iloms life-tho she continues to teach taken' on a very brlg.ht yellow tint. he plans to go to Montana for thA 
TAB;LJ;:1iS music having a tine class of ,pupils, They say it is to be trImmed .in summeT. as he did last year. where 
-PERF:l!iC[l'~ She returned home I"riday, mournlng~that Is. ,we mean 'black. he found a climate fuat seemed' to in-

Aft.~r yoars of sclootill(~. study und r,,- O. A, King. forJruJrly a resident at Very' geod-and quite attraotlve. vlgornte and. also empioyment to pay 
seartlh Preacrlbed by-physiCians fOI' Wayne about sixteen or Mfgs Bonnie Mitchell. w'ho is tak- the expenses of the trip. 
RUN-DOWN eON011rrONS" N El R- years ago. since which Ume he has ing nurses training at St. Vincent 1 

f Hartington people are plannirigfor 
YOTJB DEBILITY. HIGH ,B~AlOD made his ,home at Denver most of the hospital. Sioux City. was Ihome Or " harness race at that place July 3 
PRJ!JSSURE. DIAH,mliS !\It~I, GErNER- time. stopped here Friday afternoon week-,md. wming that she llDight have and 4'. and a string of horses ,are in 
AI. ILL HlllA.LTH. T'ho118anda J)l~ve for a abort stay, His business card a little visit with her nephew. Master t in'ng at thet Hartington fair 
d1scovered tliat slightly Ri\DJO-t\C- tells' that he is now presidemt of the Mltcholl Karo. Miss Bonnie . tells ra , 
'l'IVE preparatioDR like ZADA'I'ONE Srlver State Building & Loan Associa- that she Is pleased with her work. ground track. According to the 

of that city. it has been about 
provld~ power to the' orgMilfims of the tlon. Mrs, C. H, RohEll'tson of Blair came eight years since they .had any' sport 
body. supplying th;e d~lIciency to the Miss Miriam ,Johnson. From Evan- 10 Wayne this week to attend the col- of that kind. ani! the last venture of 
IIIIl1l1d 'and! nervOI1!! system the lack of ston. Illinois. where Bhe has a posl- lege commencement exercises. _when the kind left the promotors in the hole 
",llleD resulfs rn ilI'1Hi<l.lth, If yol, . In ane of th", banks of the dty. two of ',/ler dau!ihters, Miss.,; JeaneUn 

are sick or ailing, no llDattcr what to Wayne Saturday morning for and Margaret graduate. One complet· WID., Rowell. 83. and a veteran of 
you may have trl~d 'or ~ow old a week V1)Catioll'. and so timed It that Ing th-. two year teachers course. 
cas{, may he. send toli:uy (OJ· complete Bho mjl',ht attend the college com- the other graduates ,vith the class of the Civil war. dlied at his ,home at St. 
Inf<>rmatlon about tflla wonderful fOllr year ·studemts. she having earned Jrumes last week following lID iI1~ess 
r'llned3'. wIthout co~t or obHgation on the A, B. degree. extending over two years. He was a 

We, meet the price of all competition on 
quality goods. Let us fill your. next 
grocery order from our fresh stock of 
quality groceries. Yes, we tieliver. 

Flour Is Advancing 
We have Bon Ton and MiIfnesota Flour on 

hand that we can sell you at a very reasonable 
price: Protect yourself against the raise by plac
ing your orde.~ now fo.1' this guaranteed flo~r. .=--

Fresh Fruits & 
Vegetables 

of all kinds. 

Chic Starter & 
.Chic Feeds 
For Little Chicks 

_ -,)'OW' pa.rt;',"".Jif'1!d...$.LQ.ll,.(9J',a bo.x _,.wlll be ~he guest of her uncle, Mr d M nora k A M""'t.,'n pioneer in this part of NebraSka., and 
- • .an .. n. .,., n "" -. ....,.. 11 crrmsou-'by-·trade.,--and--was -eaHe'.c~""I_'I'_ 

theso tablets and! "void «lulay. ~'ran.k Gamble. spdnt " few days at Wayne this week. and 'lear for plastering jobs in those Stone-Jars ·-and Pans in all si~~.s .. 
--- -l\ff&'ffiU.RJ -V-AU..m.Y' ZM}&.TQ1'W) _(~O, ___ :SI!!!;illl attention to aU ki"ds--of after the_ olose of school at St. j;ld- Ilioneer days. HE! - s"rve~ .. with an 
.'---<li2" Kfficlu"" eourt-.~'J,t1I"'iht;·-Noo';, - w.hGr" j}e has been ..• en·ln~1J;ill'lflltno1sregl.ment. -';nd~:end;;-.ee. 

'~-A.(rvcrt!j,ament, fillings. RoLf. w: Casper, D. D. S. principal of the sC'hooi. During the months of Andersonville prison life. 
vtl(',ation Mr. Martin will 'be on the 
road· jn the Jnterest of some Bc'hool, 
drumming business for them for the 
coming year. Mrs. Martin plans 
remain at Wayne. andl will he employ
p.d at tho French Beauty pa-;'lor. 

For milk or cream for dally dellv
~ry or tor speci&! occasfoWl call vhone 
117-F-2 the Logan Valley Dairy. We 
lre always on th13 job. -adv. MiS-U. 

............................. 
It may pay' not to be t'he same care-- Grerutness 

free, irrCtSP·~nsible. happy-go-lucky Some folks are born great, some 
individual that coll-ege friends deemed achieve greatness and s·ome are black-

popular, listed< 'by the D. A. R. 

A HOME INVEST MENT for jarge 
or small 8um3 that is 'trustworthY· 
Asso,;iation guarantees all funds. pays 
return of 5 to 6%. and permits with
drawal ~t option. Information glad~ 

Iy given. Dodge Agricultural q,edlt 
ASSOCiation. Jo'hn H. Roper. SeO.
Troas.. Dodge Nobsaska. -adv. M3-5t 

Governor McMullen's judgleffient was 
:Jddly warDc:! wh~n he said thE- state 
hud a surplus in 1926 when the l'rcof 
",howed t'hat the ~tate'was several mIl
lions In debt. bttt ills judgement about 

what' will ,happen to the grand old ~~;:==~========~=========:~=;;~ 
party if it nomi!lates Hoover .may be ~ 

" 

In Memory Of A 

LOVED ONE 
. f-mayhe that war has never taken a loved 
... Qnefrom your midst. Yet, in a neigh
boring<l~metery, a g'l'een-covered mound of 
earth is mute evtdence that you have known 
a day of !!'rief - . a sacred bit of ground 
that marks the last resting place of a loving 
mother, father. brother or sister. 

Mark that hallowed spot for all' 
ti:me . ·'mark it with a beauti
ful MONUMENT as a symbol of 
the everlasting love ,you held for 
the deceased_ 'Tis only fitting 
and IprODel'. <\) .• 

For Monuments of Every 
Description ~ ~ See 

Wayne iMoQument Works 
o. o. MITOHELL, Prop. 

Wayne, Nebr. 

A potato £lub of 15 young Omaha 
Indian boys and girls have organi"ed 
in Thurston county. Such moves 
tend to aid diversified farming. and 
that Is 'beneficial In .many ways. Per
hallS somCi· of the young white folks 
might profit by organizing -for diver
sHred crops. To make the best re
sults possible it would seem that the 
acreage s.hould be large enough to en
able ~t tp be marl<et()'~ in- qu"ntity 
sufrlclent to 'create a wholesall! deC 
mand for the output. 

Ten years ago the first air-mall 
route in. the United States was Inau
gurat8f'] by the postoffice department 
says an cxc.hange. TM first experi
mantal Hne was from New York to 
Washington. This \1M falled but a 
few months Inter the experIment was 
repeated on a larger Bcale and the 
rna!! Is ilOW an-assured fact: Alr
Ima!! routes -total nearly 10.000 miles 
end malls flr mor" than 22.000 mlles 
dally. Llnoo :i~end ;(rom the east 
coast to tllll.west coast"and from Bos
ton to the south coast. Another main 
line runs soutl> from Chicago to San 
Antonio. There arc a number of 
@horter lines and branehes. The air 
mall Is th" pony e!Xpress 01 the pre-
Bent 'd/lJ', ' 

W. J. Geary frcen LeMars. lowl. 
accompanied by Geo. Rentschler 
that place drove to .Wayne Mond/lJ', 
coming over tolOOrn more than they 
ciould find . out at -.. 'distance of the 
radiUm clay on fue SImon Leg""'an 
fal1m_ They drove' on Into Wayne. 
and Mrs_ Geary met a number or the 
frleds he knew In other days. 
1\ resident hero. lie· asked particu-

as to.fue fate of D .. R;(imond. 
and whether he had been carried away 
hy some of the fair dams"is on thl. 
or oth . .cr ,le}lp yo:n.rs occn,.c;.lons1l'j- Sald 
that 'he hfl,d not heard from tJu; Mason 

banker for many moons, WJlll~ 
'he met his old nnillgQnlst ut the 

, 'IInd.1i galne toU<>wed a 
1:e-l!lIll,eEm'e! ! and fihey hlid· a roy'!l battle. , 

1~ ']ooJtlng" young. and well ,as 
he Ilecft Wayne., 

more ·reliable: .. _ Any way the governor 
speaks right 011t in 'School,-and does 
not spare t'he rod. He, ~ltys that If 
the Hooverites become too fios&y at the 
bJg convention at Kansas City' ned 
month, gehenna or Texas or sDrrne
thing will bel popping and! he will 
help it pop. It will be a big circlls 
with the "Hey.' Rube" element far 
from being neglected. -Madison Star
Mall. 

Otto Miller of Hoskins. who was a 
frcquent 'visitor at Wayne a few years 
ago, w,hen. servIng as a member of 
the county board of commissioners, 
was greetin'g a' few friends Wednesday 
ev~nlng, as 'he stoppoo for a bit of 
car service while on his way to water
bury. whe-re he was going to bring 
Ciaughter. Miss Adallne home at the 
close of a school year teaching at that 
place. He teBs us that th .. daugh
ter h.rs a sc.hool near· home for an-

year".' Mr. Mmet seemed 
feel that When he had served hIs time 

as a rule, not aU were 
with his -action. It Is hard to please 
the people all of the time. and do 
yonr duty M a public servant. 

Just mentioning politics. ,-we 'hear 
now ahe! then a hInt of a third party 
this "eason in a 'natlo~al campaign. 
For one thl"g. they need a .Jeader to 
give a tblrd party any show at all. 
No one hIlS seen anything!: l1k9 a 
Roosevelt goIng on the altar as iea<ier 
of a belt fram elther party_ The 
Cleveland wlng'- of the 
democratic party .bad theIr 
and Palmer. as we remember they 
carried one precinct In the natioD. 
Where fonr voter~ made A majori.tr or 
one. 

pnODUCE-pnOFIT~'PROSl"ER 
A cooperative farm loan wlll help 

yo~ on the WIlY. Actual cost less than 
5%. Informatron e'heerfl1lly given_ 

M. Rop~r. DOdge; Nebrilska.-
M3-5t_ ' 

---The 
Silent Golumns 

Are marching. again. Marching in 
our memories as we pause to ob
serve "Memorial Day. And their 
silent "tramp-tramp" reminds us to 

_ keep faith with them. 

They smilingly and unse1fishly gave 
up the---mos.t valuable.-and most precio.us __ 
thing man has to offer his country-his life. 
They did it for but one reason. And that .. 
was -tfue preservation of American Ideals 
and Freedom. 

We, who remain behind to benefit by 
the sacrifices of tho.se deQ)arted heroes, must 
fulfill the duty we o.we them_ We must 
keep the faith by standing so.lidlJy behind 
and· always ready to defend those great 
ideals for which they fought and died. 

Let· that be your uppermost tho.ugtt 
and silent tribute to. the nation's defenders 
on this Memorial Day. 

State ·Bankof Wayne 
~ -Re~erves oyer $1,500,000.00 

Rollle W. Ley. President Herman Lundberg, Cashier 
C_A':)Ch~oe, V. Pres. NIna T\iOmps~n. Asst. Cash.',: 



Mrs. Art H€')"scheld and son were in 
Wayne saturday between trains, visIt
Ing her mother and· attending a social 
function. ' . 

Wm. CU''OY and chilo 
dreii and ·Mr. and. Mrs. Rasmus R'lss
muss~n were Snnday guests at Pilger. 

and Mrs. Art Hutchins and NOTES FROI\I WASHINGTON' 
family of Carroll were callers MondaY Wednesday, May' 1G. 
at the Mrs. A. T.£hapln and G.' A. 'Jll£t witnesse!d it pretty and Ill$plr~ , 

Mrs. E. Weible was in Emerson Sat- PatilPinion and children iack and 
Pauline and MiSt! Minnie Andersen Qf 

of Pend"r were here for th" graduation 

urday. 

Mrs. David Freed and. children 
Central City are here visiting at 
Robert Joh~on home. 

Lewis homes. . ing scene. The primary. personalities 
.. The school at district 5S close.l the in tl;e scene were Congre~smnn Royal 
years work on Friday willh a picnic Johnson, of SOUlll Dakota, and'Lieu
dinner !Mid general good time' ior, 'P.O-. tennt Ric·11ar(t. sallet~ late of the 1m· 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Patton of 
David City Mve recently. mUv&d on 

AT THE 

Crystal 
THEATRE 

E. GAILEY, I\lanager 

. Tom Zeillinger arrivCLI here Sat- trans .and pupiis, with games for ~" perial G~rmun a~my. A little later 
Rrday from David' City and was ac- tertalnment. Mrs. Gurney' Prince is several other personalities uppeal'cd, 
companied 'home by his sister Miss the teacher. and each one of them was a member 
Grace Zeillinger. Miss Mable B'rltell with the sOl'ho- \\f the United states congl'<O,ss w,ho ser-

Dr. and Mrs. R. E. Gor~leJr and more class went to Johnsons Lake ved' overseas in, 'the World war. The 
d'aughter Ruth, J. G. Petersen and neal' Stanton on· last Thursday for a former German tIghter hils been at
Mrs. George JensC"n urove to Sioux class picnic .. Rowing, swimming. t{,llding Harv~1rdr- college in rQ,cant 
City Thursday. games and a big dinner were the p.rin- yoars, tIttin·g himself for a professlon-

Mr.s. Geo. Jellsen of Denver, who cipal f.oat.ul'cs of the, occasion. aJ career. He came to Washington to 
visited at the Dr. n. E. Gormley Fred Kalstrom and family of South pay his respects to President Cool-
home, left for Sioux City Saturil'ay Dakota are here visitjng relatives. id!;e prior to retuwn to Germany. It 
on her way home to Dellver. The Bridge club were ente was Indeed! interesting to listen to ~he 

The school at district No. 3,t' closed conversations betweeIl our own soldier 
a successful sehool ye.ar Prldny with a bo~:s and the German boy who fmight 
bjg pienic ci'innCli Dnd ice ('ream furu- aga1nst them d'U,ring the late war, and 
i~hed hy the teneher to patrons and the most interesting feature to nle wus 
pupils. A haseball game furnisJled the apparent fact that not at rac"e of 
an appetit~ fur the dinller ,Ult! als-J bitterness existed between t\lat Ger-
amusement for the occasion. Miss man boy and the American lioys .• I_ti 
Ella Our-ham is the tA'aeh{'lr amI she scores. fhe war days each or those A'lnerlcnll 
has lJeen hired for another year. Saturday evening at tho Chris LilU~ tlg'hters'.wouh1 have killed that Ger-

}Ye JUSt: unloaded a car l.<)ad of 
ton's ,Salt in Barrels, block and table 
ers. . . 

- No better salt than Mortons 
'Va can offer you the lowest IPrice .. 

SUddan-Grass. 
Now is the·time to sow your Suddel1 

Gt:ass, we hav:e just !eceived a shipment of 
thlS seed-get our prlCes. . . " 

Wayne Grain and CoaJ:~ 
Phone 60 ~ompany ·SO. Main 

Waitress, "and I wish you would toke 
thlR hag <If Bull Du,rh"'m out -<>f my 
te". "-Nebraska City News-Press. 

SHERIFF'S SALE 

thereon being $1083. 52 with Intetl1e$t·, 
at 7 per·centf~oIThJune 7bh-192~ 
costs and accruing costs. " 

Tonight-ThUrsday 
Tomorrow Friday 

THE HIGH S{'l\O~I. HEllO 

C'wnedy LARRY SEMON in 

nmmJES 

The s<"ilOol jll di~trict South 28 teno-au'gh ho-me, -the MiS-.'!.cs AlmHI. and 1lla;{ boy with any wenpo~ at hand, 
clo~wd the )'~lr.s w(Jr){ Frida\.' wI'th n Louise Laulenbaugh entertained III HH he in 'turD admitt~d he--Il-ad- By _virtue 01 ...an Ol'tler or SaThl- to directed, isslled by the Clerk of 
weiner roast and treat '11Y thE> te.ncbHr honor of the Missc.s Minnie anrl E'li~ to kill as rm/1ny American fighters ·=Ulile·-DIIRtJriet C f 

Duted at· Wayne, Nebraska;, ~~fs' ; 
21st dlly of May 1928. 

, A.' W. STJ~~iS~-;'-'-'-c--'~ 
M24-6t 

hrl eauld, but no\V the Ge'rman 'lad ourt 0 w~yne COlln,ty, 
Hnd other good thing:; to cat to which za'heth Seger. The evening was spent upon a decrCllQ rondered 

Admission ~~ ______ ~_ IDc and ~5c pupil~ and patr()tl~ \\"('1''' invited. in various game~ and card'S after which F-{]id t'tw only fea.r \V.hlcl, c-nme to him thu.reln at tho April 1027 tenm thet'o-
Gl1rii-es-- furnished ('ntertainmcnt. I\Hs3 a two COUflcie IUnq):lColl was Rerved. waR the fear that his former foes f 
Dorothy Hpw is the te-ue1ipr' and

o 

she _--':- migh't ldll him with ki·ndne;;-s. And 0 , itt a~l action llendling in suid court 

ha::; he(~1l en.;;agt.:d to tC<L('h the tWI!11e ''''insiti{', lligh nl'u(lltN1t~s 1)hlrt('(m lit! 1 watehe.<l that huppy mec;tln~ h(l~ Good Saturday 
ONE-DAY 

BEBE [)ANII~LS ill 

FEET, ~IY PULRE 

:-;chool for '-next }('a)". A ·cl-n;ss- -of. ... th-irteen th~t Ge:man boy and: hid 

M~,ArtAu~rwilllm~~d~W~P~~ fr= the +~~~~.n~D'_~-rl-~fume~g~;~a~dft-:·::;:::·l·it~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ij~~~~~~~~~~~~~t'=~= 
the Home d('partnw!lt ~it [WI' home high school lust week with 

ute exercises. ed nln1 treated each otbcr--wcll. f 

Comedy, 

Admi~sion .. . IDe and 31JC 

Sunday & ~lomlay 

i\1;lY ~!I with Mi.",,> J)p,", H('I\ <I:-i l<',fiKOIl 

leadpr. 
Supt, an(l Mrs, C. A. Joncl'\ and 

faUlily \\lT~~ ill Wi~Tlt'I' Saturday to :Lli 

I all d~IY Pi('llit- ()f tl1(· :'\ortil(',t:'-t I\'(,hrar:

I, ka ;';('ll()OJ :!\1a!l'~ tlllll, 

I ~rl·. an,1 ~lr'. ('hrio :\rl"'" and, "'" 
j .. VernfJTI \\'r'r('. tIT (j ~ch-{)f)l pi.(',Ili.C nl'i.tf 

Ho,,].;:ins ;';11111:;):. gil( .. ~ts (If Ed Brum
m(~l". 

t11OUg,ht 6f two im.mort:1JI cxpresHlon~, 
The elaRs conRists of E,lsie Fleer, one hy GeR-ecrnl iSherman, \\ lin silid: 

Ylccm !';eelpy', Margaret Stamm, ~Oll,\ "WOlf j,::; lH'Il, " The otlier l'xl)l'e~sit)Jl 

r"iJ.lmorp, Margaret Miller, Georgia wn" 10y e!lt'li~ nllfe, who said: "Hit 
KN'lley, Ii'I]{L \Valtle, Laura \Val'kl'r, am h,lr-Ji to .ma);;e n. C.hrl~t!1111 out of a 
P!()l'eTlce FJ'ink, Kenneth Halll'I'~, tlevd, but - C'ilristiall:-; malws uevih 
D--alc Hru-g-gt'fr, Dwight P!--f!i--on-! and! ou+tm 'e-m*h't'"~ ebt'fJ'Y --t4m~ dey 

Ral,I!h purhwffi. _ -itD wil.lLam! trieD to.J;jll.,'acil ptliy", . 
Th(~ commencement uddresK \,,;,- -Edbar Howard, 

given by t'hlC Reverend 'G('or~(; 
.'lAltY PICKF'ORD in 

llY BEST (;fIU, 

AU30 VOX :'!EWS 

Admission ___________ 10e and 30e 

Mis:-: F'prn Minldm' of Tilden waR B. Wnrren of Wisner on "The Knotted 
here I'-'l'idDY to visit Miss F!'rn Wylie. Rope" in which he stated that gfl'i

L. Needham or Norfolk Will-: in'to"W!i eiencr. opportunity and a dete.rmina.
,looking aft('r Ili~ llllRin(~~s interests lion to win were factor~ in success. 

On 0,' WiIYl'r,(> ~.'iti~PIl Hag-ely l'nll1;trk!.: . .d 
Frfa~lY m()l'lliDg when ~pe.Hldng of thr: 
fine r'ain 'thc-cv-cning befarl}, that it 
f,hould IJe good for nn'.increase of u 
gallon {lr two Pf'f' acre. - Some H~Cm 
to prf'feJ' t(J InHtlstll'e it- in hushel..;, 

Tuesday & Wednesday 
THUNDAR THE DOG m 

UNDER TJIE BUCK EAGLE 

C<>medy 

Friday. 

The Coterie or Wayne wa:o. entcr~ 

tained by Mrs. Frank Wil::mn Thurs~ 
dlly night (It her hoone. A covered 
dish luncheon was served, 

Henry Wack.e.r who wa.9. seriousl; 
sick last week is rapidly improving. 

. PUTTI:-iG PANTS ON PHILLIP Dr. R. E. Gormley left un Sunday 
morning for Lincoln where he will be 
for most of the week attending the 
stat" dental mee.ting o.t that place. 

Admlosion __________ 10c and 25c 

MATINEE AT 3:00 P .. M. BOTH 

SATURDAY and SUNDAY 

Fred Warnemunde of Lexinl':,'"ion ar
rived! the la.."t of the week for a vit:llt 
with .his parpntH and ot'hlJr re1ativ~s. 

.... 

"Money To Jingle" 
_ The man who always has "money in his 

jeans" know that the old corn and water method 
of raising hogs won't do. He has learned that ra
tioned feeding I[eeps them healthy, and makes them 

grow so much faster that he gets a nice profit on 

all of the feed he buys. 

"¥ou'llhave money to jingle" if you'll let us 
help you solve your feed problems. The correct 
feed will give YOIl a profit on the pigs, 

'\) 

Everytliing in feeds, seeds and flour. 

Fortner's Feed Mill 
Phone 289w 

The addr,esR was, intersperseid with 
jokes that drove home the truth. 

Music was furnished by the town 
orchestl'a, th" diplom'as were pr'2-
sented to' the class, \11 Supt. C. A. 

Stories Rerold 
,ur dml't ~'moke, thank you," 

Oswald the Dumb to the Hard-Boiled 

Peas-The Economy 

.J1ItI A Y is the month.- w~n we are well-drained. gives 13~ oungs of 
Z1lJl. impatient for all of the frr-sh peas. " 

green things for our table. 
Spring i'3 eVfrywhere around us and A Real ECDDom,. 
we ~on.g ,to serve spring greens - Two pounds of fresh peas, sh~lIed, 
yet tt 15 Ju:st d. little early for them at 15 cents per pound. giv.e l3 
:md the prices sometimes stagger ounces of, ediLle, peas. It would 
(.tUr purse9, take slightly ove'r two pounds to 
On~ way to economize io; to rom· produce lJ~ ounces Hence slight

promise with spring by serving onr- 1 ly over '30 cel.is wortl. ul Irc.:.i 
raw vegetabJe with .one cannell I peas (or about 3] cents worth) is 
Peas are excellent comhinerl with required to Five 1he <;ame Qua,n 
greens in sa'lads. or in s11ch vq~c- tit~. as.a No.2 (all IJ.f peas at 1 
~able combinations as canned J)(>;)<; cents, - ' 
In you~s( turnip cups, or caotl<,d Larger l?e(Js are k-;s expcnsiv" 
peas WIth 'yaung' raw carrots. I than the smaller size and prde r· 

Let us look at the price of canned a,ble for SOIlp. croqu('ttcs, aspic 
peas .. vetsu. fresh peas in Mav. A I bak.ed peas aud pea. souffie: In ·buy
good quality can of No. 2 Early ing canned' pt'as you have tbe as~ 

_ June ~pe<if.S' costs 19 cents, Bought surance that the r'aw product was 
lY th'c; dpz:en ,cans the price is 18 cut the .morning th~ peas were 
<;.enta each, A No. 2 ~a{1 of peas. canned. ' 

said Cou'rt, in t.he- court house In 
Wayne, In said county. 8eT!lo the 
hlglH3'St blddlf?r for cns'h, the f(~lIowlnti 
described rehl Qstate to wit': Lot 
TwC'lv" (12) in Block FOlIr (,1) of the 
Original Villngc. of Hosl{hlR, \Vayne 
County, N~lll'"sl<a, 10 satisfy tho 
Ilfol'mmld tlN'J'('C, - t.llt~- amount tlll-;: 

ReaJEslale 

Furniture' 
.. S,aie .. 

• 
As I am moving to Kansas City I will 
sell at my home a.t-gOS east SixtA. 
street, two and one-half blocks east 

. of the MethodIst church,' all of my 
household goods at public auction. 

Saturday .. I . .....,.-w~L--,-.~,,--.. -,-,-

1:30P. M. 
Kingsbury Piano, a good piano in 

good condition. =;::=:~=::;:~:.:::== 

Walnut Dining Room Suit~ 
Mahogany Pullman Day Bed 

Genuine Jenny Lind Walnut Bed 
Rugs, Chairs, DIshes,' Mattresses, 
T8t.b,les, Kitchen Suite, RefrigeratOf, 
Sewing Machine, and other articles. 
Everything goes. Sale starts prompt.; 
lyat 1:80 o'clock. 

L. E. R-OBERTSON 
State Bank of Wayne, Clerk 

? D. H. Cunningham, Auct. 



'i;I~ot~d us UP to " 
litllBS. Tl\tirsd~l": 
Corn ........... ,......... $,30 
Oa.ts .. ; ..•..... :, ........•..... 
EggS •.•••.....•...•. , •........ 

--·-Butter Fat • "'~-. , 

---------eooJw-; ........ ';~ .••. ~.-, ... '.~.' • 
. Bprings ..... : .. : ..... , ........ 13 
lrOgs ................. '$~. 00 to ~B, 50 

tihow of electing a republ!"an 
they are fightillJr to beat the batHI. 
and holdlngdQu1J1e .c<)u,,~~lons. They 
mu~t. anticipate tl1l1~a, ~I pl'lce may 
be <IemllDded for <l\ll~ga~e$ at Karisn. 
C(ity. Ot course all Is 1I0t nlways 
harmonious in thej O~l)Osiition pariy 

___ b_ut that cannot be Jl"!!>~.'LJthe~!l.d"y __ "_. -j----""'-'''""-,-,,, __ = 
Governor JltcMuJlcn.l~ proposing the 

'''Coxey'' campaign pl~'lI of o<*naJllji liS 
farm relicf, and has .!~B~ell a call for 
106, 000 far.mers to march to Kansas 
City to meet with:.tne 're)Jtlblican con
vention-a petltlan ill boots, so to 
speak. Our. . .goveror Sh01lld !Jave II 

care, and. keep off tlfe . ~Tai,s--for tnat 
Is what Coxey was jailed for in Wash
Ington more than thitty yenrs ago. 

per cent in the nort'h.west and nearly 
2 pel' cent.ln the south centra.l coun
tlsa. All the'r@: Of tl\e st!i:te Is 
slightly Increnaing in corn acreage, 
but both' spring wheat and oats show 
a reduction over 1927, When follow
ing a spring of heavy wluter wheat 
abandonment they might 'be expected 
tolncrense. 

ward -over a long term of y'ears. 
apparently is an wnfailing ·market for 
products, of the ilairy. One reasoo fOl' 
this·iI.~ that dairying is hard work and 
exactIng: labor and a glreat many 

DairY.l>.rJces are on a higher level 
now than they' were tBn years ago anJ 
vastly 11

'
igber than they were twenty 

years n,go. 
The grEmtest insurance which the 

Neblaslra farmer can purchase Is a 
herd of blooded milk cows. ThB de
mand for hutter-fat, andi the growth 

Al1 over t'he ~tnb'" a ~mnl1er nig crop of the ice cream a'nd cheese industries 
hUiR bf'cn f::ll'l'OIVC.J lhe Ront.henst in this' state insur.~s him of a stable, 
showing the largest reduction of 13 firm marliet. 

This financing, {)f trials and appeals 
an exh·ibitlon of' 'greatheartedness 

on the part of the people that ought 
to have some definite limitations plac

emlor,uc(,(ued UPOTh it. While open to abus~ 00 

thE> port of fee-huntln.g ~trorney's. it 
is but rare that any susplclou of such 

the same 
never been inclined to a third party 
movement-not even w.l)en former 
l?resldent Roos_volt. altogether. one 01 
tpe soundest, square"t exec.ulives the 
United States ever h.n,d, ledi In the 

·of the BuU Moose party 
in 1912. There was simply no suffici
ent foundation for a third competing 
organization. Even with th~ more rew 

cent years it ibas been taken advantage 

of by b~t1I~~:r~hatT~:tc~!:tl::~;~ 
to hire (I> law!er is a declaration op
posed to tpc popular nolion with re
!\peet- to (he- -activitltll! 'an11 --profit" of 
the business, and would indicate quite 
Clearly 'that parag;raphers have mis .. 
stated the facts. 

deals, IIDd that eventualty" It.! 
So, too~ Uncle Sam_could' kill gambl~ I 
ing 'in futur~s on grain. we think. 

PRODUCE-PROFIT-PROSPlilR 
A cooperative farm loan wiu heli> 

yon on the way, Actual· cost less'thlm 

M. Roper. Dodge. Nebraska:
adv. M3-5t. 

OIur frlen(1 Daviel lJawrelYCc, who 
furnlshe!! special p<!liU6n1 IproPMa,1l<la 
for the Sunday paPers, lll1u2t realize, 
the seriousness of th~ rlljlulbHcrun situ
ation, for he is 1!l!g!l!1<!~1.Jilg a "com
promise" by'-ViJiicJi+0ill}l!fd!ie is 'to b(! 
named tor prest<h!tit nnd-Hoovi'lnor 
vice presldtlnt. wIth' the l.lnderstaIld
. .ml! (!I solt.QLI@I~JliIU~!ml~!llellQ 
that Coolidg~ s'll;all! I'~slgn in Auguat 
1931. That·s ftine+butwh.at· about 
.the electlon-woll't th~Y have 
<lleeted fi·rS!? 

c(Jnt, 1,IUt for the ~ta.te t.he 1)i~ 

crop if; less t'han 03 per cent of last 
year. Particularly through thE" cen
tral part of the state and In the Roul'h, 

cent pronouricements In that direction If the practice is t-o become very 
it cannot wholly' symp~thize; though, common, it will be necessary for the 
if the presellt sectionaJ.'bnt powed'll state to rest in the t.ial judge or some' 
control of the republlcan administra- other competent and infomned person 
tion can be broken in on other w.ay the right to say whether the state will 
and c011tinues to p_ermit· the finance, an appeal. It is an imposition 
an,~ spallation of the agricultural west upon t'hei public whic!> pay's the bills 
to such an extent that clearly agrlcul- to finance the appeal of 'a man who is 

1" AC'l'S A no UT 'Til E TEJ.iEPlI O'>lN.rEDI-t 1111"e'SIlrfUfe' s:llarr-S])e11""serfUm;;"-wnrl-<>-l<>aJ¥-.glti!tl'-<>L-1che.-clJCeru",--"c!).1=",Q-1/.7 
Thel'e are now 18. telephones for rOpeonage." a reorgtlnization .of lines there ,isn't anybody better equip-

t-tt--e:r-ft is an lnereaR-eU num11cr o-f 
cMclten. hatel!cd and on the farm •• 
although laRt ~ears price. were not 
as high ns ~he preced Ing years. 

The state average calf crop of 81.'/ 

per bushel in tho northwest. thEl state 
Merllge bing 92' oonts with little corn 
moving as most of tho corn In the 
country is in strong hands. 

every')l un(h'ed persons residing-in the drawing into one organization the PF9- to decide than the trained jurist 
stato ofConnectlcnt, gwessive eI€jJ)lents of both the partie. who 'hCJard the ·festrmony. But wheth-

1'he average number of local and of today mai ,be:r:egarded ai 'neceR- er it results in a denial of the right 
sary. of appeal, it would be wund wisdom 

toll telophcm" caUs in the state of The voter-if ihe will but lntelJigent- to place some llrrnltation on appeals at 
Texas ovei' the Ben s.ystem wire~ is ly and more--unitedllY use it-has the the expense of the public treasurY'.-
now nwrc than 4,600, O()O per day;' State Journal. 

In the seven years between 1920 of selecting candidates under 
and 1927 there was an hlcrease of the primary law. That is one lever
. 22,033,000 ·telep'hone calls If, ,Ip. national affairs. where-

Enough t<>lephone wim to girdle the 
eal'th ten times, will be added. to th0 
Bell telephone plant in the Provinces 
of Ontario an~ Quebec in Cwnada dUl'-

- 1928. 

'Read the advertisements . 

Holutely as they, l\',em.tollo: 
hoPe that congreBl11 will o:t. lqost 
Cal 0. run tor his, I~onc;\'. 

wrong numbers, according to a check 
mado ''by the Department of Public 

10'""""'" , ... Illinois. 
HISS CIIAUW'I"rI, WUJTE ,VitiTj~.., Of the 20.300 persons employed 

b:LLJ:::w.!'~ 
The predlctloll. M II g-ood whent 

crop irr, Nebr"slla ! is ))()tt{)rneWB 

'Po my' dllar frlencl" in Wayne who the Be;]l Telephone company of Penn
Toad the Demo"r"t. greetings: I had" sylvania. approximately 10.000 are in 
JIll" trip. 'Iulet but. comfortable. the Traffic Department and of these 
Luuc'hcoIl Jil. the morning at Chndr'on close to 95% are Women operators. 
out of a wonderful box pnc\wd lIy lov-

the lUl'mor thml /IDyth:illa: that' Ing hands at Wayne, a cup of tea "I. 
m t 'hd a cafe. Left-Wayne at 6 p. m. I<'rl-

co e au of el~., .~r t'I'q :~oll~tQn • arrived at Oral at 6:06 n. m. 
Kl)nsas City, "a~'l; Ithc St~te 
Not b~lng." farn1o.,r,., h()w <lan the next morning, found' Max aWlllt
o(Utor lmow that Uh€, fltrIn'l1' wlll b,; Ing mo, "Found the region llry 111111 

bt>ttere(l mol'" 'I~ (, :!,Qnd wheM. "I")P dusty with" strong wind hJowlng; nl~o 
for this< year thar. b1 $6nno nction thtlt fO'tt'lld DOl'othca whose graduation 
mlSht result 11'0,01 the Italion,,1 (:011- hUd c(lmCl to attend' sick In bod. Her 
vontlons t11nt ,,~o, "o(il1 to he held? father had to take a trip ncxt day to 
Supposo out 01 ')M 'or hot.h of tllOSC Buffalo Gap to '.co about the g1'l1<1u,,
convcntlollfl Rh0l.111~ erHne logif'loiatlol1 tiCI'll 'htu;lness nnd of COUfRe I accotn
that would givo 1~',f.i tllrml)[', n;,d.lltiH!1' pa'nlE,iI hIm. TI",n homo by Hot 
OOm1noH U1)(]J~!(~~~~~e~I)~~' tll:'oplc oJ)J)or .. Rprin,gs, It,bout (~Ightccn mUcR. 'l'hosc 
tunity to purc'lHh!_~~ ,:tl"~!iI' Jwc()'H-~..;Ul"'~A 111 Kt!nrch of Bcpnr~y jl:.H~t tnlce thnt 
without 11I1'11ng ~() pay " high tribute tt'lll. 'when you d"lve UI) to tho Black 
to protccted' lIlollPpollea; Hill. (,hi. BlL\llllWr. A level Btreh,h 

.. would:li or graveled road'. with plu!> trco. cov-

KGCliPR6GR;U1 
'Eh1U"SdayJ May 24 

c'4:00-Ludles hour; Mr. Hall 01 

Wayne Gr.cn House spe&ks on fiowers. 
6: aO-·Program. 

Friday. 1I10y 25' 
6:30-Progra:m, Chas. Mitc.heil and 

talent of Allen, olel time program. 
Sl~nday, 'hfnly 27 

2::l0·-·W. S. T, C, fummy qnartette 
Racrcd progm11l hy' Sioux City talent. 

r.:OO .. ·~Sacrcd "crvlces. w.m. Ben, 
~hoof [lInd GoJdi~. 01.e.s.on"; Rev. 
derof and ChOfllfi, DnnlS1t service. 

Tnes<tny, ~Iay 29 
6;30,-Progrnm. 

·W4'dnesdny. lIt01. J!!l=~ 
6:30'--·L. D. PacK. and E.' L. 

SIln or Wake,fleld. 

the 
'RE-D ... tff{ T 

means to you 
Because of the greatltumber of'the Bigger 
and Better Chevrolets purchased in this 
communitv. we. have taken in a lar~~ 
Dumber of good used carso' 'Manv-ofitlese 
cars have been thoroughlv inspected and 
reconditioned wherenecessarv. To protect 
the purchaSer. the red "O.K. that counts" 
tag has been attached to the radiator caps . 

.ol-=these=oOK'd=cars ... c l..ook,-far~his-tag
and KNOW that vou are !letting honest 
.aluel . 

WI( tu es an spea er... or fOur 1 
school? Start now! Full info.rma- r 
liOD' upon application to the Nasb-I 

a~1:~ ~~nJJ.c~~ol:r~~::d~: 
Minn. 

lIlera nnll ontOrs ~iltll~ :'I)I'~ilictl(jll'" 0/ a ,,'r(;,C'hllls (Jne:mi"r "rd',,> "voW lIOW 
good wheat crep 1,,1l Nilbraliikn. A gOOd aTld tlwn crossIng " rocky bottomcd 
wlleat cr.op w(J~ld Ul.ellll le!ll> strerum on a rustic bridge. 'rh6' soil 
than " sh9rt croP-~na wouldst.!ll a IJI'IIllht re(1 chocolate. nnu' on the 

lei",'etlie tal'nlQr to tJkv frInuletcl few of.. our excentio-nal Used Car Values 
~lY' TOr:-'Y~;n!'l!"'·l():::1l~!!~c--Goodj~:~~;:~l"'fl}~_!~~:~~~P~11~':~~!?:~'.!4::d'!~~~~_<!l~~~;eev"~~_..2~~ I'" 

neWs to "-vith anj:>K. ihatcollnts" 

TJfI!I \1E'.l'()>s 
President co,!jldJ;~ ~I'\P"m-s ,to ' 

bis veto gavel (>111', 1I11d Is l<noll~tl" 
th_ ,lown 1Mt. Tbo f:lrm r~lIeHi!ll 
got the knock"till~ >V:e.uncsdat, 
day before the j¥lsta1,;,I:llgranltlng 
tra pay to n!!l!htl lell)plqyees of 
tlQsinl depnrtmenll~ w4s lIlt 0*"',' 

, !l!ouse mombeirs prolinPtl)l 

~c--.--"tii!,~. ~m..me'l\a'ts~ure ov·et the ''Vet-o.' 
. 'Will dtj, has InOt . 

as music instructors to sUl)ervi"e 
1Il11"lc In the conego there during 

They' then return to Columblo, 
.New Y~rk. tolnstr.uct III their sum. 
mer SC~lPOI. Theil they plan to be 

tor It short vacation. berore 
On~l examinution .her ~oars' work had retnrnlpg to Columhia. where 4 they 

so .good that Dorothea WhOri!U I ara to ,a...t::ain tencl1 ·next year. That 
man,Y" .of you romcl'ber ~Ltwnt1;'ng was what his father infonmcd us, 

care 
fast driving. BallOOIi equipped. 
WITH AN' O. K. THAT COUNTS 

.. J 
!927ClIE,fR(J'I,U COACH 

,\nlce clenn cor, fully,equlpped, 
~oJi tires R.)1d in first class me
chanical condition. New car ver
fOl'lmarnce at a. Usedl car prIce. 
WITH AN O. K. THAT COUNTS 

1924 FORD COUPE 
This car is in good mechanic~1 

have priced this one to sell .. 
WITH AN O. K. THAT COUNTS 

1924 DODGE SEDAN 
MQtor thoroughly overhanled. 

]926 CHEVROLET TQ-N.TRUC1i 
This trnck has been thoroughly 

stalled. Tires are excellent. 
WITH AN O. K. THAT COUNTS 

We have a llllmber of ew th!~t 
are not .listed' here, in (olfn anid 
ciosed models which w~.~ be 
glad to show and demonstrate to 
you, if. you are interested. Give 
u.s a call. and). I am sure w~ can 
save yon ·money. 

The Car Is In ,good mechanical con
dition ciear through. Leather up
holst~r.ed and extra equipment. 

W1Tff A,~ O. K. THAT COUNTS 

ier;m~M'iitll\rt~lfff!ii0i~~+"tl~'~I~,~~a;I'i~:~'~I;t;n~"w;;~niY1:.;~'e;n:rre-eeIWd her tl$klld this week about their com-

,llIlIl-~!ra. ·-0.' Gtll':~I:H:~'~lk'l.:' '.' '. ·with home·~·--,-- . ·CoryellAtlt&-eofilpany-
. at t;he colle~e this" w"ek"I1:lt~~ ,11-~; dl~<m:ds1 . ,. aYll;,e, , .. e ras a '\' ,yere 11"r,o :for comm. ~m.c. ":m., .. e. lit.·... .E. ~r •. it~l1:. Do. os an. y one Vl N b k ( 

~ltrn*Hi***,R:--*T~IS!-; ",,~pr.;....,!n--,-~~._O _._I'I_aug __ n+-te:~~~:t-)~~g::wel~:a small ~ei~?~,,{f:?ur ~s~d e~~j~D~,~~~fu~~~_~it~-,-~_~~~~n_'?~~D_P~1fflf.t~" .. 



oonsideling 

Xenophon Cross; of Wakeifield where 
he has !been teaching tlle liaSt year H 
nicely equipped for hiIDself and wife 
to enjoy the summer vacation. his 
mother-ill-law, Mrs. E. Unland prte'o 

a new 
Car. Doubtless it will prove most ac
ceptable. 

Grn:nt Davis anll .family are n~ovjllg 
to Plainview this. weel{, where they 
are €ngaging in farming as a. II'getR 

l'ic.h-quick method of making the. 
ends meet. Mr. and Mrs. Davis 

son Orto moved to the famn in Feb
Mrs. Grace CooJidgf! from CouncIl ruary and now the rr{TTlainder of the Kemp, 

Bluffs, Iowa, was herB the firf:it of the family are joining him there. 

\vee-k visiting at the home of her Mrs. Emil H~nsc.n came \VLednesday 
daughJer, Mrs. Star West. S·he came from her /lome at COrI.e~tionvillc. IngtUllm, TIuby J..oJ}tr, Reo 
from her home with Mr. and Ml's. Iown. to be with her daughter. MrR. Frances Meyer. Jlo ZlImel'. 
\Vaq,t Monday when they returned f}om Geo. W. Kabish who went to the 
n. drive to th at city. and returned local hospitul Wed11esday to undergo 
\Vednesdny. n, operation for' appendicitis tbat af- teaching at Hornesville. returned to 

1925 Overland C(/upe, priced to ternooTI, <lnd this morning rcportl'; arc Davis. hel' home at Sholes: 
move, Texley Sales Cu. -adv. that she h rallyinlg nicply. a.nd 'I£,- Wilson. .1ohn Krie f),hipp,ed a car of stoel, 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Oman frOlD vp]oping no had symptolIls. The same S5'1() or above in all suhjects. to Sioux City Sunday.' ........ 
1Vinside were here the first· of tht3 ('ondition is n~IWrtpd of l\lrs, John SC'niol's:-Dol'othy Loomis. Juniors: nul' to the hard rnJns and bad 
week, Mr. oman co.mlng down to tur.l Dunklnu, \\ho abo underw.ent all np- -Harriet Craven, Jeanette Lewis, the Winside 'rand ColeridgQ, 
in bis fina.l report to the county as" Pt'nciic operation the- "nnw afternoon. 
~e8S0r, :;i\'ing t.he re"uit of his work A hoiIse huilt on <t 1 ton ClwYi'o]r>t 
as aSSfssor of Winside. Mr, Oman trY-Ck __ chas.-"'L"-. just- th.e thing. £or 
has filled that office satisfactorily for trip--p,p(, thiS Oflp, TC'xlf'Y SaIL'S Co. __ 
many years, They ~NerE' gupsts. at th~ adv, 
('Iyde Oman home. 

Asparagus 
'3 bun~he~ 25c 

'. 1 'HEAD 
·LETTP'CE 
-Lar~e and Cri~p . 

Be each --

L. C. GilG€.rsle€·\ ~ <:,nd wife were ,,-red~esdar afternoon to yi-..:it [] ROo/t', . or above in all subjects. MI', and -Mrs. 

Lincoln \ isitors Sund;]'}, going to that dnYB of t'he v<lcqtion we('k at the llOtnl' Seniot"s:--Donald Albe·rt, Kathryn Lou Ed! Cnrlson of Wi'nside [\.ttended~ the ~;;;;;:;;=;;;;;;:~;;;;;;;;;;~~~~i'":i~I~":' 
<"ity with Miss Hel-eIl, who is teaclJ~ Davis. !darie Finn, Wallace !Johnson. commence.ment exercises Tuesday 

ll1g at thl:' Unive.rs,jt)', and had 'been 1\lr. Cro:-,:;:; plans ('---Bell yoar if pOSF-ihll'. Allen Pel'drll€, Bernadine Sherb{),hn, evening. 
home to attend the high school COOTI- to visit his mother during the sprin~ Milford Wright. Juniors:-Mn.Tiettn IV!) Frederick and Mr. and Mrs. 
rnencement. when her brot'~r JOhil vacation. He once told! that when <;ile SimmDnR of Randolph visited at 
gracruated with the class of '28. The lived at the old home oC Shell Roc',. Carl<on home Sunday. 
j'oung man accompanied the~m to Lin~ he liked to spend a part of the 
coIn. and remained tuere"Ior- me ft-shi·ng In the river lw had le.;1·rn(l.d ~to ThiE1R, 

vi~~~6h~~dh~~L ~=a~~ -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~4~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~:~;~~;~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
1925 Tudor Forrl In good shape.. O. L. Randoll and wife 'lnd uaugh- moreB:--Dorothy EJ,vans, Dorothy' atld MI'. Brown a'lld lIfIss Hhll to Lln-

Texley Sales Co. -.dv. ters were called to Sterllng by word of Dorothy \Vi'ntel'steln. Freshmen: coin. We under~tand -that all the Wl'11oons or special days and OhOW3 
the illnef's of l'\lJrs.. Emma VanZant, '[,Ii). Verne E'l'xl.eben. Dorothy' Gilder~ teachm-s are going to return to Shol~ .... <:! the ~n8e traffic and the urg~mt 

Interesting To The 
Ladies 

Fo""",r }'mploy.", 0' French 
Bea~ty Parl"r Return. to 

1'1' ark JIere. 

Mrs. Frank A. Martin, who 
will he remembered by many of 
the former patrons of ,this pop
ul2r beauty p<l.r]ar as .To Cahoy, 
has again beep employed at thi3 
beauty shop, 

Mrs. Martin return;; with add
ed experience as a marioello 

. operator having now ha.d her 
full six years of e;{perienc€ h 

ihe work. She specializ~s in 
marceh;, different kinds of 
s,hampoQs, 'hair cutting., finger 
W::lVP", 'o;:arious kind ... of facials 
and ,.;cn.!p tre:atil1l~mt~, hUir dy
ing and tinting, facials eye
hrlJw arching and manicure.(;). 

SInC(: lE'aying -;V<JyrH'. Mrs. 
::\fartin .hal'; take~l Fpeei.ai train
jng at Omaha undpr Mazion Lor
p.nzo in maI"c(~lFl,. waU~r wa\ies 

and fingel" ~~_ 

Mis..., Hf'len MilJ~r_ th~' pnpular 
op~rator wi1() has !)een with thp, 
pR.rlor :-:in('e laF.-t fall, will rf(-' 

@!!_ care for the ladieR 
who hav0 learned to appreciat8 
ber \\ork. 

Mr. SmolBky JS e'ver anxious 
to have amplf' and' '~xperience{l 
helpf'rs care for the 

mother or Mrs. Rand-oll, wlio had Rlf'eve, Ruhy Long, Frances Meyer. noxt 'year. need for Imore boulevards. There ip 

fa-Hen a:nd fra-c{-ureal A ruf) ft {~HY -or 
two before. 'Mrs. VanZant haB spent ZlImer. Mrs. W. \T. May visited with Joe 

with nearly mlllion car licenses ill
rea<I'Y grante'd this year, a lar~e 

am~unt is raised fram _t;~h1~I~slInsir°,uiill'c",erfc&hj.g-J!et'tef~t<l;)-N!>g-';'~t<ll-Biffi;!i!±~I~~'~~~ ;".blch goes Iowan! the 1, 

muc.h of her time in rec(-nt ~ ran here Pinkelman and!, fa.ml1y ne~r Carron 
at the home ftf her daug·ater. Wh,le THE UNIVilRSITY CQ,MlIIEN(lEMENT RUll.1,,)' "venlng. 
her injury is of a serious nature she Lincoln. Nebraska.-"T.here will b}"l -------

may be about again within a few plenty of seats for all who wish to A WINTER IN CALIFOR~T.\ 
weeks as the rep()rts inujeajp ~hat site attend!," Miss Florence McGahey. 250 So. Gor,mlta, Bellfiowel", Calif. 
is resting well, CUll! tilat thr> frne:.ure registrar of the .. University of Nebras~ May'18, ]f;I,2S. 

Improving the roads. 

Every kind of business 
a 1arge sca1e and I sometimes won'" 
dbr whDt kind of arlthm'eUes t:he 

to let that wait until later. 
Reapectfully, , ,. I 

J .. 'J. GILDElRSlfl!.li!1VJ!lli'1 

mss CLAltA SllOTHEnS may uni'.· ka. has announced relaUv81 to the Editor Democrat!-
A month "go or " little more -I-havc-spetit- a-vo~y;jl;lea"ant w-in"w~--l>l"'I'ne'''> -men used whlill they -Vi~',+-_--~([{J'lIlJE-lII¥-DEAmll""4H'-Moom;mJ'--"-----

Gamhle nine years of "ge. and clau.gh- w!1I be held at the university Ih Ll~- here w.here lilies. roses. geraniums. to schoo!. It is quite qOll1ll\lon for 
ter of Mr. anll Mrs. Ray (Jamh}l'. ac- coIn. Saturday morning, June 2. and countleRs other flowers w,hosc the county commissioners to appro
companied by her mothpr 'V. ellt to thl~ when members of the class of 1928 names I cannot spell nor even pro- priate a million dollars for som,e road 
Methodist hospital at Sioux City for will receive their d<!gl'ees. nounce h.ave blossomed In the ppcn project or for some other lMi;Il'ove-
treallment. a'lld while thNe had 'a The impressive parade will be held all winter:'" There were a few 
severe attack of pneu.monia in connel!- before fIle commencement exercises, in the later wInter that made some 
tion with her other affliction.. anel IvhEm the 100 candidates fOrd;;grees or the plants look sJck. but t'hey are 
has been i'l1 a ~v('ry critical condition w.ho camplete their work this 8eineB~ at their best now and have been for 
m'uch of the time. ana Sunday JaRt ter,; with those ,receiving lligher de- the Just month. "ned raspoorrlo:!R and 
underwent an operation for the l'CR g:rees. and graduates of the past Burm-' strawberries> are ripe and blac]{1wrries 
lease of pus which .had accumulated mer session and the first semester. are.turn·fng. retD w'hlch means that 
as Jl result of the 'liwase. Since the mareh ini:h;eiJ~capl!c1lfttl'1llwEm"toltiley too wIllsoon 1ia--rlp·e.~ -

one of tho 

small town~_ ~ear Long Beach ,!nd 

AngUleR, 10 miles from each and 

with a population of 7.000. .It is " 
residence distrIct aml'must of the men 

work In the cities or 011 field." and are 
home nights. Most of them drive a 
car, Rome go by bus nnd some on t!he 
electl'ic train w,hich ever is most con-

For milk or 
.ry or tor spec!!.! 
117-F-2 the Logan 
,re always on the Job. 

op""lng for drainage sho has hce~ the bull ding .. T.he parade will be Ie 1 We .have wonderful roads. ",early 
rPRting in comp(ll'ative ('ase, and hop('s by Chancellor Fl A./ Burnett of t'he all paved -or being paved, nn~ the 
of recovery are he;tt~r~ Every pv,,:!J- University; President'Ray"Lyman Wi1~ traffic is so heavy that many al'e. 

ing (!uringthe m®th tllP grandrathor burof&Mro~univenlty, the speak· ~==============~=======~~===~===~===========~~~~ 
might he R.een at the pOAtolfi('e for er of the occasion; mepnbers of th(~ 
word frC1m I he I'('<lsi<lc. ol1d whe" 11.01 board" of regents; deans of the varl-

OUB colleges; and tho chaplin. Lleu
letter i, reached from Ri(JUx City.to tenant Colonel F. F. Jewett, cchnman
Jarn(~5 Gamblp, Postma.Htl!f Berry RliVR dant of cadets, will be marshaJ. of the -4 

it out to thf' wallin/-{ one, ::ind he f'C'wh c:iIa:Y'. 

thO' rpport to th~} fathf'r and ()the"r_r~I~'I~-_.\-Jl'~1'!e-.!:~~I!!!!~!!¥~~~~_t.~HII====~:I==================::;;;;;;;::;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;:;;::;;:;::::::;:;:::;:;::;:;;;~====~~~~~;g~~~~~_"""",, 
1925 Ford }i'ordor l'ed (1.0 , a goo. I 

Ford'. T"xley Sales Co. - adv. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Laril".on dl"oY(~ by ticket to 8. speCial reseJ;Ved s.e.ction. 
up from Lincoln Wpdn~day to vlRlt a immediately'in tlie rear of tb-e class 
few daYR" at Wayn(>, and look after and in the-'balcony. while the remaln-

der of t'he seat!r~ll be given over 
the general pnbUc. 4t1lpI1f1ers wllI 

carry tM program to .all parts of the 
bulldlng, whlClh has a seating capa-

___ :... ~~ __ .f _~ _~ 

. Your Patronag~ 
Solicited On Merits 

hll!'iineKS mattpf". !\Ifr Laris.on rath
('r gave the' writf'r t'h(> IJmprpssion 
when they If'ft for California that hI' 
Wi:1S giJ1ng to that land for the re~ 

--*,~~~~~~~-l~~-Mm~~-nf-

{llace Cafe 
creasing numbers of 'his parlors 
and back of th-eir work stands 
his guarantee or !',utisfactory 
work fDr all. WIt (Jnly in thJ 
beauty work of the shop. but in 
hil'l massages uflJ herb and vap
or baths, which nave proven "0 

tleneficia.l to mnnv PP,OpIE' in il! 
healt h, who corne from Df'ar 
anrl fflr. 

ThE' parlors ar·' nv( r the Stace 
Bank of \Va)'T1 P • r:orner of 2ud 
and. Main streets. aTIll a call on 

phone call at >6£1' for appoint
ment and added purtic9]ars as 
to the work will h-? given careful 
consideration. 

~o far ,H" a home. wa~ ('onee.rned. He that all may enjoy the program. Each 
tell" U"I thtlt It ('amp \-pry near heing senior will 'be given four tickets for 
that \I,:ay too, flJr IH' \~ fL" iH ll).m~t of hiB friends and relatjveB that they 
thf' tlmp he W8Fi th( P', ;lnd' in 11 hO?i~ may be admitted to the reserved sec
pital for Wf't'k" at a timf'. When h· ti.9n A rnuRica] program will also 1-)e 
finally became able to get about ~ held. 
little hp ".air! iii, ph)'>'icia'n told him At 1 p. m. !'Iunday. May 27. the 
to g"t imo hi .. ('!Jr nnd hf>,'U] ff}r a lan'i hftcC'r:tlallreate Renmon will be deliver~ 
that waH drH'r th;ln that He TP....l'ICh- fill at thn Fir8t Preshyterian Church bv 

Dr. G. E. New.e11 of the Presbyterian 
eflurch nf Har;fifig'S. His subject wll)HI'f--~~----·-II--

Gladys Metteer. Prop 

222 Main Street Wayn!l. Nehraska: -. 
ed Lincoln ~ few week? ago, ani] 

:wttl ing i II It liMn" th('rp for the 
:'lent. He still 'has <t. bit or 
]pft from 1) I~ pn 

Ilia climate. He' i" not planning 
settling in Il. hmne there for thtp, pr.
he 'back in ;.;'ebra.<;ka. 

lw "Thl're Go Ule Ships." -Ai'"~~~~~~~1~~;:====;~:=====::;;=====::::::::::::::::::::::::===~~~~~~;:;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~t==~~R!~~7 prOgra.m wil! afRO be h"ld In 
.~-----

Vail. Plano Tuner wUl be 
Large assortment of cheap Fords f back in Wayn'e. about November lst.-

all models at Texley Sales Co. -a-dv. -May 17·tf. 

-------\..--



but are nH'u,'~~uv~",.~ 
h~~iIjoUs-B1-eme}1t-;5;-11"¢lUillJlg: 
t.hat ought,to he a!JQliH/lCd, 

The so-c~n:g')'j<~l1'JJ1D~e _ dDP~,11t~ 
ment"has lHtle to (}o i."ith faI'ming, 
but dev~tes it.self in tlw' (main ,to' hl

-'spocting- grocery f~-to-rt;.'$ -a~~nC[lt Ihar
kets. drug stores, i[~c'(!r{~am parlol'$, 
h.otels. restanral!ts, cold- storage wn r(!
houses weigh~s anti meU:'Hlr'es, and 
shipm~nts of gasolinG and kcro,~nc, 
an(l collecting the r,",s t1l€refur. The 

"-""<)1'd ' 

SUlto revanues alld.,doo$1 not ,Day out partment dioesn't concern The petlplc of Ncbrasl{a 'have 
, any money from the ,stl\~ tNtlSllry', sligh'est degree wlt'h trade and corrn- cdmpeHed:to pay and pay and keep 

those functions baitlg, p~rfprlllcd by rilere" (production and 'dlstrlbut'lml of 'paying'for the ndurlshment of this 
the regular COnStitll~iOll~j"ly~I~~rs, ~ornmodltles), but looks after '~Jank- cancerous' oxcreeence upon their,gov

In tlw ''public welfaro': 'd,iJp,·,t~lIle1lf Illg, insurance, and! "hll1e sky" mat- el~llment. Ther are d'einan,d~1Ig: a s1lr
is Jaund the state b01!illg co,mmisslon, ters, with flre Ilro'{enlion work on the gical ope.,alion to get ,rI\1 of i~, ,and 

escaped general notiee. 
day of May, A. D. 1928. of kinship and the riSht 
(Seal) CRAS.W. REYNOLDS, 
, County Cleik of Wayll~ 
MI0-3t County, Nebraska. 

saId real ~state and for an Qrcj,~~ ,l:!\lr. 
ring claims, of creditors ag~il\st ciMd 
estate, and pray's ,such other 'c~ellef 

or division of athleti<l~,"-Wtlichhas side. al1llign.~ nre thut' the next IlJg\slatnl'e 

III a statfl'll1e'J]t mailed to stateban\<
fng commissioners, Representatl've 
Strong, who is a member of the house 
baruldng and currenc.)' cO!lIlJllittee, 
charges th'lt high, mOMy rates ,in the 
west are due to a diversion of' fU!\Qs As one way' in which lhere is hope 
to New York City. '''Brokers' loans on to obtain or retlI.ln hann~>ny In the 
the NewVork "tod" market have Nebraska. republioan' deJeil'atlon ~Io 
greatly increased! as to cauSe! anxiety," Kansas City, the Natiollal Coonmlttee

as np.ay be just ':and proper., .. 
Said petition' will be hellrd' ilief@re. 

~-·--I--""="""""""""'-=""""""==~.+-,..&)-'lIlII.Ch will to this 
In w,hlch thJJelll''-'IJJ,u'''S''-ln 'e·'·s"'."', LSY:~8"'t,,·.'m'·~c"··o"r:'-";th"'c'-,l-'sentiment, in spite 

me' at the. County Court ~oom' ill the 
Ctty-of-W~~--WaYll0'C~~e--~~" 
bruska· 011 the 4th day of J'une, , 1928 DRS. SIMAN&i.SIMJt1N code is constructed .. Ho\V about the of Jim· Rodman's nndt Perry Reed's 

cost of admInistering the state's hugi- "death battalion. "~L!ncoln Star. Strong saY's in his statement. man McCloud is suggestillg that they 
"The <jralnlng; of. fUllds from states have no meeting of delegates nntll on 

at -'10 o'clock A. M .. at whiCh tIm,a 
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS' 

Office Over A:h~l!!) Star 

Phone 110 Wa!yne, Nebr. 

.' 1 , 

Dr.T. B.,B~lrt 
-Deo$ti 

, 1 

Over Mines J~"II~yIS.ore 
I 

nesS by means of it? 
Wile Star published figures some 

Urne ago, taken from the records at 
~/lpitol, which no apologist for bhe 

'code has challenged or attempted' 
eXPlnln. A comparison was drawn 
bet~een the cost of running seven of 
the Ilrlnclpal bureaus today and what 
was sMnt for the same ncti:.ltles ten 
year:. ago, just before the COde, went 
illto ej'fect. The resultant showing 
Was that their appropriatJolls fOI' the 
blennlll1!ll of 1927-28 am over three 
Umes as much as was proyided- for 

use in 1917-18 . 
. These soven bureaus (b11nking, fll

surnllCC. irrIgation, 'llenJth, vetet'l
labor and game and fish) have 

for the blellnium 

NEBRASKA FOURTH t'Mt greatly need the same for the the train totbe city, Fine idea. If 
BUTTER STATE developm~nt of their bwn'industrles th<*'e shonld he !lilY chance for har-

, \. to New York where they are)used for monY' and an un.d'erstanding and 
Cre~mel+Y bU.t~oducuon in Ne- an undue illflatlon of the -stock rrnar- ment do not see much opportunity for 

brltska h!\s increased! over one-half, Iwt. can only result disastrously." it to be develOPed. If the delega
Ice cenlm manufacture one-third;, and Waeks ago financial puhllcations 'lJe- tion does not agree, let them get at 
Anleriemi' cheese twenty-three' and voting their ,attention 'to the aClt!vltl"sl it and fight it out, and! the best men 
Gne-half times since 1918 says, W. of the market threw np their hands. win. 
Howurd Forsyth, assistant statJsti- They had confidently predicted that 

alid place the heirs, creditors and all 
persons interested In said estate may 
app.ear alld show caUSe why a decree 
should not 'be made and entered 'here-
in as prayed in said petition. 

Witness my hand alld' the seal ot. 
said County Conrtat Wayne thi~ l~t 
day of May 1928. 0 

(Seal) J. M. CHERRY, 
M3-4t , County Judge. 

clan, in .,\he state and federal division tho market had reached'the high level 
of agricultural statistics. Total hUt- But day after day they witnessed the IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE NOTICE OF Si)~nIONS 
tel' production in 1927 exceeded 95, - ~p"ctacle of stocks carried on upward COUN'I'Y, NEBRASKA. IN THE DISTRICT COURT~ OF 

NOTICE OF ~ARING 

000,000 po,mds" ice cream from Whole- in an inexplainable wave of bullish In the matfer of the Estate of Al- WAYNE COUNTY, NEBRASKA. 
sale ooncern. two and half million enthusiasm. bert Strate, daceaIWd. Earl Bus.kirk and Henry Buskirk, 
gallons, c11eese a !Iliilliofl puunds, Mr. Strong is touching uhon a s!tuIl.- T~ the beirs, creditors and all -per- Plaintiffs, 
and the value to, the farmer of these lion which is of Interest to the west. sons interested in the astate of Albert vs. 
.nles on 1he busis of butterfat prices Not only those who gamble in stocks Strate, deceased: George Buskirk, Jr., Grace Buskirk, 
was $30 .• 715,544, whicn probably ac- hut the entire conntry will be ""nvc~",-,-" ¥9U' alld each- of you 'are he,reby 'Jenn!e Doiph, Ab" Dolph,' Gertrude 
counts foJ' only half of the ,milk pro- affected·lt.stlltes are drained of need- notified thaLon the 1st day of May, Son;~r, Zelma Newblgglng,John 
d'uced by cows on Nebraska farms last cd capital for locaL improvements in 1928 Mi,!nie Eeberniss filed 'her peti- Newbigging, Ray Buskirk, Walter 
year. orriN to 'supply the means of specnla- tion in the Connty Court of Wayne Buskirk and Llda Hartshorll, De-

Butter production h'as increased tion on the stock market'. One reason Connty Nebraska, alleging that Al- fendants, 
steadilly for th" past decade; growing why the, stock market-has mystified bert Strate departed this Ilf€! intes- Mrs. Earl Buskirk. first real namlG 

lrO'liJ 62, <177, 000 pliunds in 1918 to and confused the, most experi~ced ob- tate at his residence in Wayne CouIliY uiiknowii-,-Mrs. Henry Buskirk, first 
Incltiil,iU ill tiles" 1:am"ST'ItI"",rA,~OjJj) ~tn I1t1M- '~'~~~:;'''~~~~i~iii+~'~r; its uninterrupted advallCe on or a'bout April 17, 1926 real name 'n'nknown, D. Van Donselaar 
hjgnway -construotion or I: of his death was a and Lena J. Champeny will take no-

~±~"·,,.~'il¥!1l-':'!!!~~~"',"-"-~-,-f~o~r COllBtru(.tioll of .t.he 'ii!i~~:'~~1'~~~;~~r~~W~~~~~~~~~~~~:'~~'~:~~;':~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~c~ tliaT un-thee- Mth.-day __ o!. "March, 110,,, "lJ,pltol '"r for-hull,)li,!!""i' that he seize 1928, aertrtlde'SOnner: ~bY i;~ve~,~" 
'------....... ...,.;:t-+1f*-...-""""-.:. Impl·ov"I1),QI.~~$ at Btate In,tT\Utiorrs. closed or gTeatly restricted, mor~ undivided one tmlrd lnterest in and to court in the above entitled action, 
;-,-.------...... ~"'++-i-.....,.:..""!J' those things 'were otherwise pl'ovlded particularly fann loans, which are he· following described real e,j;,tate first had and 'obtained. filerl her peti-

llaid! for. ing handled! more and more thoroug·h to-wit: the east one half of tbe south tion in intervention, the object and 
Ute i~der1\L]&nd banks, capital went east quarter of section i(), thereast prayer of which are to partition cer

Special A:~t~n~iC)n W 
Obstet:r;~l!:seases 

Office OVer I ".MImi. Stor 
Wane. I NI\\b:lll8ka 

! !!! I. : 

Judged by ItB ,.esults, tho '''business 
systemU of centralized! govern.ment io 
(' lamentable faUu,re. It costs antlrgo 
Iy too much and keeps 1.ho taxpayers 

'of Nebraska. jumping to satisf;)' 
voracious appehte. Before the coele 
was enacted, the state hud be"n get
tlng along very well with money al-

"Time Once Lost Can Never Be Regained" 

\ 

:-S.tVamin Franklin 

I 

B"ll~,all1in Frallklini reallr.cd the v"lue of time. 
H<J.w, Iii:_ ,v",l1d have apprM\,,'ted 1\ tclepholl6 ! 

\ 

' The ttl!'liilone, ullknown itll' Franklin' 8 d~y. 
"mnl~cs YOlu' UUIiE longer:' It enables YOIl to 
rea('h l~tm()'"ll: anj,one at any tirae, a;nywherc. ----.-::.0\1"--,. __ ~ 
::c7-Th"'~~..;~:a~d elj'ort the t"lepho~ 

,,,.- .~ mllk~' It wotth !fl1r ;tnj)rOl thMl It costs. 

I~' 
~ 1 -

i!IH~I+ffii&;;;M'i+b~i S£,U. TEutPHONE COMPANY 

-, 
'" r 

one half of the north east quarter of tain nal estate among the plaintIffs 
section 10 'and the west one half .of and defendants and to lTar you and 

~ ~.BOABILOF llQUALIZ~TI()N the north west qnarter of section 11, of you from any and aU claims. 
Notice is hereby given that the ali"in to,vnshli 25,~ ~nortli'--range-i, lialls,~ or d,nnan-ds against the foHow

BOfrrd 01 County eorn-missioners, the east of th .. 6th P. M. in Wayne Coun- ing described real estate. to-wit; the 
lee cream manufacture has grown County Assessor, and the County ty N",braska. ,That said Minnie Beb" west haIr of the, west half of 'Section 

more "Inwly, increasing 30'/0 Clerk, will 'sit as a Boarel of Equal!- ernlss inherited said undivided one thirty-one,.-Gl) , Township thirty-five 
I, 90!), 000 in HJ1S to 2,543,000 gal- zation, commencing on Tuesday, the third interast in and to the above (35), Rallge twenty (20), Keypaha 
Ions in 1927. Total production for f th d ib d i estate snbject to her COU!)ty, Nebraska, and Lot tll'() .. (2), 
19,2'" ''''IS "2,476.000 gallons snow,·{;.t-J,"''",,-<I,,¥ of Jnne, 1928,01' e esc¥ e rea . , 3_' th~ d Add' 

u n, pose of equalizing ill, e'~ valuation of own life estate herein upon the =a , Block fonr (4), Lan 1s' First 'I-
tllat I "st year's total 'had locre"oed Th e C . ~ t Ne 

U personal property 01 the county as re- of said Albert Strate. at mar tion to Beemer, UJnllng "vun y, -
2.6% ami those figures do not take by the Precinct Assessors. than two years have elapsed since the bras}t'a, and the southwest quarter 
into Ue"Gunt lIume,made iCB cream or Any' alld all cumplaInts on the death of said Albert Strate ~ that Section nineteen (19), TownshIp 
ice creum produced by small retail sessment of, personal property w!11 said estate has never 'been probated (25), north, Range five 
Btores for their,owa trade, heard at this time. in the state of Nebraska, or , east, Wayne County, NeJJraska. 

American c.he~e showS' the All that are assessed are especially .where; that, all debts, claims, de, You o.re required to answer said 
'remark",blc increase of 2~50% .t<t-eall-aOO--in"peeWhe~.j){}oru'~IIlW:WS· and obligations against said petition and petition of iIltervention 
tLmes) in ten years, most~ of- relative to their assess.tnell1t as estate, including the eXllenSe of his on or before the 18 day of :rnne; 1928. 
haS occured the last ~seven .. In 1915 Will materially aid ns in avoiding last SiCKnEllSS and funeral chargas Ml0-4t GERTRUDE SONNER. 

only 32,000 pounds of this cheese w8ll ""=""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""'''''''''''''''':'''''''"",,'''''''''''''' made by' Nebraska chee!l1lcm~crs and !!!!!i!!!!!!i!!!!!!i!!!!!!""'i!!!!!!~i!!!!!!~i!!!!!!~i!!!!!!""''''''!!l!!!'''''''''''''''''''''i!!!!!!i!!!!!!'''''!!l!!!'''' 

1921, a year of ,high butternif}>rices« A MD' CH TRAVELED BEVERAG· B bnt 3,,000: pounds. Last ycar 1,074,- ' . ", ' 
000 pounds of A:merican ell.,eBe, a 
47. G% Increase over the 728,000 
pounds manufacturcdln'-1~26, -41" .. et'~'-~-ij""'Al~r.ED'~~~!<~lat:._. 
made. Production for 1925 is 
'Id a828o.oo0 p01ifias.IiilUfdITfoll 
t'hls cheese 675,768 poutids of cottage 

:l,600 ,!f Neufchatel 

or nearly t.he same as' in 1926, 
CCfll (}(ou R(I~OI'----- c-vmmr:rteli "btttt",""ntll*i~
~Imost clollhlc"l In 1927 as c<>Imp"""<>-1 
with tH3H.' I. .. ast year's PI'OtiIH' 

(oT;lR ~{, 717, !1'3·1 pounus and that /)f 

(lr('('Clling Yl:"iU 1,368,4£1,1. 

A Popular' Beverage 

- ABE MARTIN 
Ccpy,;gA, loAfil F. Dille ft!-

ably popular 'With tbe travelilllJ 
public." . . 

, The ~~:;;l . Cocktail 
"" ... --........ 

. ~~e~~ most popular sauerkraut 
drink as it appears on the 
as a dinner cocHiliJ 

. as an a 1a 

housewives serve a 
tail" made as follows: mix two 
tablespoons tomato catsup, one-half 
tablespoon Worcestershjre Sauce, 
one-half tablespoon sauerkraut juice 
and one-half tablespoon sugar. A.dd 
a smal1 ball of 'sauerkraut to a 
sherbet glass of this sauce mixture. 
Garnish with a spray of parsley, 
and serve with celery and salted 
soda wafers. 

While sauerkraut juic~ is packed 
in large containers r raiJroads, 
hotels, and dining [ s, iLis.JJaQ ... 
packed in No. 3 11S c;ontaining 
two pounds net or e full quart 
for personal and bmil .e. 

AlHIITIONAT, INVF.sT~lEN'r OFFER 
_ ~"'rtmt BORton tho American T(lI8-

Ilhoni, and Telegraph compUllY 'lirec
tor . .:. 'hnvQ v()ted to offer to pfI'''ent 
share holders~ an additional· $ t 85, (lOO.-
000 of nA"}w stock at $100 per :-;harc. 
allOWing a HE~W share to noorly n half 
million share holders in tho rat ll) of 
one new ~,h.are for" eac'h ~i,'{ '-li'-l.r(' ... ~ 
i\eh~. Tho president of th,'. ,;rent 
corpornUon ~al(\ in ,his last nTlI\\l:tl re
port, "The .American TeI1"1lholll' and 
'r-oh~(~l"npll ('Oll1Dnny U('cC'pt,... itl< r"-..pon
.::.ibillty Cor ;t natioD-wiue tPl"phonc 
5.ervice as fi puJll.1ci.r.nst.. .. --.it 

The superintendent of dining car 
Iservice on the Illinois Central Sys
'tern wrote: "I believe that this 
:company was the first in this 
'of the country to uso·"thig Tor"'l<To,+-~G=iiil::=O 
'on hll of i.!:,s dini~ cars., . sell 
I considerable of it," Tbc Texas and 

For many centuries cabb~ . S 
been a favori~ food of n1i!nkiud. 
There is on record a poem in praise 
of cabbage, written in Latin by, one , 
Macer Floridus. three and one-half 
centuries before Colum h1lS discov
ered Amerira. Bl1t it was the fa
mous MctchnikotI of t11(' Pasteur, 
Institute of Pads, who first drew 
the attention of the scientific world, 

is its d.uty to provide such S\.\]"\ ice' 
It redonni)io OOSL 
" 'l'lWlI l'tll,)ows linos to: the po/ H'Y Cli 

j Pacific Rrailway Company stated: 
·'We have been serving canned 

; sauerkraut juice on our dining cars 
! for some time and are having very 
1 good success with the same;" From 
1 the Fred Harvey ·"at Spring'neld, 

O' course 
we .. all can't--
shut. but if 
as much as w"V{!--t,t'e'Jl.-';Hl<mf"·"I-rto ~lhe berteficial effects of s.lii'f~: 

. !BilL'" BY."'", 
.r' 'One ~at.rm. .. I1n/.HTHI ~k'e 

,,..,, tho, cOIll!puny in declaring '<lhldnnds 
an(~'the ,u~~ to, which ~.~e. new 
is' tb be it)tt1;""1n extending the 

,,~~5J'~~ j,~~YSi'~~"l __ ~.~ed~ . this -

Mo., the superintendent of 'dining 
tars wrote: ""Ve have been serv
illg saufrkraut jui~e on onr elining 
cars at1d in- the eating houses of 
the Fri:;co and Sante Fe some 
time ....... 'Ve show it' on 

we'd be learniri' somethin' 
'Lindy. Our counlry has made 
phenomenal strides along' some 
lints l but We nlusn't be too 
boastful,~e mllsn'ln iergit that 
we dumjred 957.491.706 gallons 

f~~::~~tr:'~~·c~~1~e. gi~e~6r~e:~ 
-~.c-"-"'-'·Iifur: ,,,,m tl",-tt;,.nnro~ ])n'I'=eh'"~i"n'''',~H 

1:;;~;i;:i,;:,II~;:iiii!:i::;~Ei~~~~lmt~=:;:1T:T~~r7==::;;:=====:=:::;:=rT: ~1'~n~+~ n"iT stoCk is offm'eft 

=~~a~£ i~i~:de~i. 
We fin,rtbe beV"t:lRc to 

a_glass...£er..it;. 



'-.~ .. --

course it's true,", said" Mqth4r 
"that",e do like everi)'tblilg 

and clean., ~ ~ i 

,"But we Dpt our, ",*~ed In water' ~o 
JDake it nice a1'd, l'pIt-,-oh"lt II! so 

'ltellcious when' iC[S,fsoft.'~- '-,
'" "We don;t eat an~thtng that ilsn't 
e:lean, do we, mothtrr,1" . 

"You are. right. my dears," 
flhelr mother. 

She sat up higll in a tree without 
any leaves even' thougb it was sum-

Jilerllfife. Slie~TIkelCa:ii F~~~~~~i'~~~~~~~~i;~~;';;~~~~~~~~!,Jij~~i~~~~~~i~~;~;~~~T~~~~a!~D~~:-~~~,:~l:~!~i~t~~~:~~~:i flillo--qulterne beSi'-of a'ILiC=: -",-,"','"" "',,,c-=4I~":::~~,,c,,,~'-',:cc,;;::.;:,;': e~ir"8<iijo(m)c';llltl: r 

, "It's' so- 'd.dlgbtful,"-'sh" satd, _e::-+~~":!)~~;~~~~,~!!f.~~~~~~H-'~lrro;~'1~~~;;~fu1i~~F;~;~~~l'~~~~l,-;ith=ti~; ~rj~~E;~!!~~~~~,~~~i~~~~~.~~~~¥~~::~~~~~~~~J~i===~ (lreep house In a dead tree. c 
"And Daddy naccoon, y<)u such 

)8" Il~ 

land played. And what a fine meal 
,they had! 

"When the summer ,is ,further along 

l:we'U have fun," said Daddy Rac
coon. 

"Why?" tlte chlldren asked. 
"Ab, then we'll steal corn from the 

'I' corn fields. We'll go a-visiting where 
:we can get goodies and summer veg· 
letables from farmer's. 

"They don't ask us to come, It [s 

Itrne, but we don't bother about such 
,little trifles as Invitations." 

They had a happy family party, 
- ,~~eImtttng;, aM tbis was the 

A Happy Family Party. 

: first one Daddy had been at for a 
: long time, as before the children bad 
'been too young and Mother Raccoon 
ihad been dfraid he would eat them 
IUP. 

Daddy Raccoons have been known 
,to do that, but once the children are a 
i little bit older lbe daddy raccoons 
\jOin tbeir happy famUies, and the 
)lOOther racco,on's lIre' qrrtte" 1l1"RSed' 
'with It this way. 

Airplanes and Boomerangs 
It Sf'ems a dowurlght anomaly to go 

to the primitive inhabitants of 
Australia for points on an afrpinne, 
yet Hint is precjsely what waS done 
at one stage of the development of 
aylRtion, The fundamental principle 
of t h~ airplane Is both old and simple, 
baving bpen discovered by the Eush
men of the Antipodes anel embo(Ued 
by them In tbe boomerang, which, by 
meeting In its Hight the air at a 
Bligbt angle, got a "Iitt." 

Tb e tralectory of the boomerang 
may be in part horizonhd or mny even 
rise as a result of tbls 11ft. Any SUt

ilace that is more or less fiat, which 
travels at a slight angle through the 

'air, tends to 11ft. If the section has 
a slight camber, or convex curve, the 
lift is increased. Better resuits are 
obtained if a body ot appreciable 
thickness is nsed instead of a thin 
sheet. Investigation will reveal Uttle 
difference between the wing section 
of a boomerang made by the Bushmen 
'or wh1ttled by an Amerlaan boy after 
he has visited tbe circus and bas wlt

:neBBed tbe "Stunts" of tbe boomeraug 
thrower. 

Why Worry? 
In one of tbe Infant ~1ru!Se. of a 

-Certain large scbool the teacher had 
Illotlced that a great friendship exist
ed between John and little Joan, two 

'-, of ber pupU~. 
John was a brlgbt youngster, but b~ 

his teacher had said that unless he 
worked harder he \'9ulu not be moved 
up at the end ot the year, 

"You must try harder," ahe told 
hlm. ,"or 10n won't pass. And If YOD 
have to stay here another term you'll 
lose lIttle 1"080.- How'd you llke 
than" 

"011." replied ,John blandly. "1 
'mpect there'll be other UWe Joans." 

What Baby Was Thin..,kifif/ 
Ellzabe~ Ann, aged four, was taken 

to the bospltal to Bee her'iiElw"l:,rotller, 
three days old. He lay In the hollow 
of his mother's arm, his blue eyes 
wide ope:", and sbe stood gazIng at 
him enraptured, t!II her daddy asted: 
"Well, Betty Ann, what do you sup
jK)se little brotber I~ tblllklng?" 

Elizabeth Ann answered: "I s'pose 
he's finkIn' If It's 8 nice place, and 
if he's gonna stay:' 

Didn't Bring Him Home 
LIttle J,lmmy waS playing ball aDd 

bls mother senl bls father to tiring 
him bome. Da~ got Into tne gatne 
blmselt Pretty SOOlI mother came out 

"Why didn't you bring JImmy 
home?'? she asked. 

""I tried to," sald daO. ~-ae was on 
seconD base at that,. ,but 1. touled out. .. 
:-Wan Street .ToarifaI. 

those who dwell in Its soadows, be gtouped by size and vigor'; 
It Is a part of thelr bigtorles. And 
the more we know of such trees the 
more are we convinced they bave a 
soul, a personality.-Edwin 0. Hob
son," Ill. the Boston Giobe, 

WI'se 'Ma-n ,'Sa:d, F:rst uil ehould Ijaye large range areas, with 
•• feed' hoppers and water troughs III at 

Be" Sure Y QU're Right' least three sepllrate parts of the range 
so that there wlll btl less chance for 

Before we pride ourselves npon that Intimidation and consequent under
courage which makes us epeak rather 
than tQ pI'eserve that silence Which we nouri~hment for tbe smaller birds, 

Skunk Harmless if 
-He Is Treated 

are so ,'Often advised [s golden, iet us In choosing cockerels for breeding 
he"'W~"siriie>t1jjff-d"iTI"c';i'fvittL;'n.!rlare.-l.(>" -for -market, begIn the selective 
worthy of tM courage of which we 

Periodical reports are regularly bow. In tbe, first plnce, are they con-
frequently printed In the papers at vlctions or merely slogan e:q>resslons 
tbls time of year of .kunk$ appear· which we have enconl'aged 'burselvee 
ing and stampeding citizens, pollee- to regard as beliefs? Have we thought 
men and otber officialS as If they ~re about them profoundly~ Have we 
the German army 'and yellow tever taken the trouWe of Investigating the 
combined Instead of being as friendly roots from whlcb they spring,? Have 
and harmless as an ordinary cat. we made tbem part Of us through ob-

One was found In a schoolhouse and servaUon, experience and a prayerful 
instead of helng allowed to depart" In desire to know what Is truth and there
peace a posse was ralS'ed and the after tn be loyal and vigorous In our 
"critter" shot and school dismissed SUPllort of It? Have we any reason 
for tbe day. The interesting featur~' to be sure we are' right before we 
is that the skunk always has to be scream out our confidence upon the 
killed and trouble started; In the coun- I-hm,.~t'm'? Perhaps, a little more hU
try the Incident attracts little atten- millty as regards one's couvlctlons 
tion and the sknnk is not molested. might not be so bad after all. To be 
but citY')'leople seem to take an ago modest and reserved at times requires, 
gresslve course. perhaps, even a higher grade Of cour-

A sknnk Is usually able to depart age than to strut about and shout,and 
the way be entered and if not Imposed proclaim ourselves to be the heroes of 
upon wlll seldom start anything. If the world,-Elizabeth Marbury 1n Pe~ 
met on the sidewalk, porclt or In the linen tor. -

,process as soon as the' bIrds begin' to 
ehow marked sexual characteristics. 
The time may vRl'Y"uccordlng to breed 
aild feed, but for leghorns they may be 

first. at from six to eight 
weel,s Of age, lind from ten"to twelve 
weel.s In the heavier varJetles. The 
earlier the market cockerels can be 
separaJed from the" rest for crnte fat
tenhig, the better, because tile, price 
hy weight for broilers decreases wJth 
the season faster than the birds caD 
put on weight. -. 

Broilers Bring Profits 
Now Only When in Prime 

New Jersey poultrymen huvlng sur
plus ~Q.~kerels to dispose of as broil
ers ai-~~ Jlnillng tbat tl)ere.. Is Uttle or 
no profit In them unless they are In 
prime cotfdltlon. ' 

Now"'Cast·Doubt on 
Myles. Stanclish 

Capt. Myles Standish may bave 
John Alden to propose to' ,Prl9-

cilia Mllllens fot' him, as LQlIgfellow
wrote (Ulere IS historical doubt on 
the point), but despite the' 
may- bave taken the re~loul~table-so.kl 
dler wlls married twice and left many 
cltlldten. ' 

Proof ,of this has been, 
through twentr-one years' ,record 
searching by Dr. Myles Standish of 
Bo~ton, eighth, lineal descen(\ant of 
tbe soldier. 

"The legend about which Longfel
low wrote 'The Courtship of Miles 
Standish' Is not very convincing," $ald 
Doctor Standish. "Befo.re comln'g to 
Amel'lca, Captain Standish was in 
Bolland and there he married his first 

Rose. Rose died the first win
ter In America. L'ater the sol~ler 
married Barbara, who Is said to have 
been"""'a first cousin of Rose. They 
had several children. It Is belween 
the death of Rose an~ his marriage to 
,Barbara that the captain Is supposed' 

have courted PrIscilla. It Is a 
pretty etory."-Mlaml Dally News. 

woodshed as a social equal, he wlll 
be as friendly as you are.-Canaan 

,Because ,;tarmers In all parts of the 
country are getting rid of their excess 
yonngmale b!rd!t'durlng Mlll', Brotherly Love - . 

Reporter. 

Expensive Hats 

The,. DiJgmatic Martyr July and Angust, the market offers A large crowd"-was waiting breath. 
only moderate prices. Birds In pOor lessly on the beach. In th6 distance a 

When I believe something, 1, never or only fllir condition are' sold at a small black object could be Been bob
attribute the least dogmatic signifi- loss. bing up and down on the crest of the 
cance to my belief. That which I call "Observation bas Shown," says O. waves. It "as a bottie-and inside 
my faltl;! Is merely an Indll!ation that S. Platt, assistant poultry bnsband- was n message I 

The most cosUy hut whereof record 
can be found was not a woman's hat, 
but one presented to General Grant 
while hI? was in MexIco. li'lfteen hun
dred dollars In gold was paid for It. 
n Is to be ""en in the NrltIomii mu· 
seum nt WaS"hington. Besi-des tieing 
so expensive. it Is said to, be the fin, 
est specimen of a Mexican sombrero 
e\·er made. 

for me, with my own personal aptl- man at the New Jersey e:q>erlment A party of brave men ventured Qut 
tndes, e:q>erlenQes and mentality, a station, "that the poultrymen who In a row boat to see what tragic news 
certain particular explanation seems have their brollel'S always In prime ,It contained. After some dlfilculty the 
to dlspos~ mo.sl,_p,lllu§i)JI.L()f a, ceIta)!,_ L<10n~~tlo"'~Dll-.J',,~<J;L~.~.o. ~"lI~~c;II. m~~c!1<~~~Iec:-W;~cp!~~ ?,~~~cd>~!IlllLti~,ottIdJn.'t.J;U~~leIlL!lllt.JlJgt.llU!,j!J~!L __ _ 
particular phenomenon. It Is oj bo I 

Perhavs the next most expensive 
hat was that which was presented to 
\VlIIiflm H. Seward when be was sec
retary of state in Prepident Lincoln's 
tabtnet. It was til" kind knt>Wll liS 
panama, and his Soulh American ad· 
mirers who Bent it to him paid a thou
sands dollars far It. 

His Recovery 
")..t one poInt in my career I was 

gi ven up by seven doctors to die," 
stated Uncle Feebles. "The three 10' 
cal physicians gave tne up, and then 
four docto-rs from fal'ther away gave 
me up In rotation, eact! from his fa· 
vorite Incurable disease. Later they 
all gatbered around In solemn con
clAve and gave me up In unison fr0m 
seven dJ..ffecent malqdles for which 
the medical profession knows no-.<!ure. 
S{l()D after, because tliey were lettfng 
me alone, I got weB on my own book." 
-Kansas City Times. 

Education'. Object 
Tbe business ot edOcation is not to 

make mIners or ralJway men. clerks or 
shopmen, managers or directors, par. 
sons or lawyers, civil senants or pol
ltlcians. It ls not to make loyal lid., 
hl!l'ents to trade unions or cbur~he8, 
political partie)! or nations. Primarily 
It Is to make men, and after that, be
canse no man can rolfill bls mankind 

eqnlp those men for Whatever tllllk 
tbelr special abIlities and ~Ircum
atllnces bring apon them.-Exchange, 

IEmbarrcuMII Moment 
The Christmas 118t bad been made 

la the presence of George, the ob. 
serving five·year..,ld. A few dayS 
later 8 neighbor called on tbe fam
Ily. Christmas giving was the topic 
of conversation aDd the nelgbbor saId 
tt' George: 

"WhIsper 10 my ear what to get 
mother." 

"You're not on the Chrfstmaa uSt. 
and mother'. not goIng to start trad
Ing gItts with anybody else," replied 
tbe tactiess Bon. 

"BuYlyip" Frillhtens Many 
That the mysterious "bun yip" Is 

again bein~ heard at night in the 
Wtngecarrlbee e-wamp, ts declared by 
people at the Borrawa/lg district ot 
Australia. The cry. which Is unlike 
that of any domestic nnlmal, Is,J!51d 
to have beeD heard III the cent1lf of 
the swamp. A1~oiigh <"llie "bu1lYlp" 
wIth Its weird noIse has been a tra
dition 01· the .Wlngecarrlbee swamp 
tor more than 50 years, there 18 Q,O_ 

autbennc record of anyone haTiDg 
treeD It.. 

means- an Indication tbat I shOUld be 
preparea to face death 'fDr--my' 
liefs, or in other words j to prove that 
my indivMual experiences have a uni
versal validity and my IndivIdual ways 
of thinking should be shared by every 
one, Martyrdom always shows the 
Intensity of Our beliefs, never their 
jlfstfce. -W"e" crumor p1'eVlflI upon otll
ers to share OUr faith. At the very 
best . we can only try to con'vince 
them of our willingness to be mar· 
tyred.-ArUmr Schnitzler, in Vanlt~ 
Fair. 

, E,kimo Lamp, 
It Is believed that ttie Eskimo lamp 

was Invented before Its possessors 
emigrated from their original home, 
which wacS probably farther south 
and near tbe sea coast. But the 
form of the lamp becomes more spe
cialized tbe h[gner tI!li""1at1tm!e-ts". 
The lamps of southern" Alaska have 
a wick edge of 2 Inches, while those 
'ot Point Barrow and northern Green
land have 'WIck edges of 17 to 86 
Inches. The lamp Is employed for 
melting snow 'and Ice to olitaln dtlnk
Ing water, warmIng, drying skins 
and In the arts. It Is also a social 
tactor nnd the sign of the family 
unit, each head ot the tamlly hIlvlng 
his lamp. 

Mark Twain a Believer 
Mark Twain (Samuel Olemetis) was 

not affillated With Rny cburch or re
ligious He was what Is 

vantage of 
ket. These 
chIcks and 
management endeavor to get rapid, 
uniform growth. No finishing Is nec· 
essary, From the time the birds are 
Iirst !a.'1l'e Olnough to seU as broilers, 
until they ure llnally sold;-they nreln 
prime condition." 

To cause this'" favorable growth 
poultrymen keep the birds confined 
and feed'them a special ration. 

lLaying Mash ~uggested 
by New rork Station 

An egg iJ a pretty complicated thing, 
and the hen that makes it needs a lot 
of material of dIfferent kinds, espe· 
claily If she Is going to do herself 
proud and make you a proHt lIy a big 
~s output.. ' 

The IngredIents commonly used In 
egg-laying mashes, Bays the New York 
agrIcultural e:q>erlment ¥tatlon, are 
wheat bran, wheat mlddilngs, 
011 meal, 'corn gluten feed, corn meal, 
ground oats, alfalfa meal, meat scrap, 
fish meaumd.,drJed hutterm1lk1eeL_, 

Qf course you don't nse all of these 
materIals at the same time, but you 
need several. The Cornell, mash, tO,r 
Instance, which has become so stand
aralzed that dealers are putting It on 
the market, alreally mixed, cOoDslsts of 
"equal parts by weight of Wheat bran, 
wheat middlings, earn meal," gronnd 
oats and :neat sera!)s." 

The ab&ve mixture makes a 

"The finder of tbls bottle," 'be read, 
"might please send It to my brother 
In Aberdeen and teU him to take It 
to the Pig and Whistle. There :8 two
pence on !t."-London Answers. 

Too Mach Pep 
Norma, age seven, was visiting lier 

grandma, and they were telling jokes. 
Grandma told Norma tfle one ab"TI1lt 
the boy wbo went to the grocery nnd 
bonght some pepper for his motMr, 
and when he arrived home and opeMd 
the package be found the pellper was 
hnlf peas (p'S). 

Normn was ~ulet for ~ew mo
ments, and then she said: 'ilTrandma, 
here Is one for you: 

"A little boy weilt to tbe store to 
buy some pepper for his moth .... , .and 
when be came home and opened It 
he found It was bait pep." 

Appropriately Named 
Little Rock, Ark., was named frolll 

a.-,~ocky pro!Dontory whlclt rIses on 
the south bank of the Arkansas river 
some 50 feet above the river and now 
used as one of the abutments of one 
of tbe tonI' bridges wblclt l!lJan the 
river. This rock Is the first seen l1li
rending the rlverl and" was calleil 
"Little Rock" 1n contradistinction to 
tbe bold precipice about ten times 
hlgber which rises some three mlielt 

the opposite' bank and Is 

not a~c~l!t the Scriptures as 
spired or aulhoPltative ppliltual writ
Ings." Be waR Often accused by bls 
enemies of dealing wIth allin-ell 'things 
In a Bomewllat Irreverent IIiJll1ner. Up
on one oc'caslcJD Mark Twain wrote: 

oats or oatmeJl,I may be Dsed site of an ar/ll1 post. 

"I have never seeo'- what seemed to 
me lin atom ot proof that th'ere. III II 

tature lite. And yet-J am ItroDgly 
Inclined to expect one."-Patbilnder 
Mag,zlne. .--

,Diamond Choir 
There's stili a laugh In thl" be

lated' story of Pola Negri. Among 
those who greeted her on her arrival 
h this conntry were some members 
of the ,Los Angeles baseball team. 
They tried to explllin the gaine to her, 
teurng of the nlDe men on a Side and 
80 forth, Finally Miss Negri turned 
to one ot them and .sked: "What do 
you pl8.y"u 

"Third base," was the .repIy.~ 
-"My. what a deep voice yon.. mnst 

have!" • 

In ,place of the ground oats. Bone 
meal Qr lIme fJJ afeo Qs!lally add~ 

Size of House 
Most-authorities recommend a' poul

t!')' house 16 to 20 feet wide facing 
the Boq.th wltb Single slope shed roof, 
or one 20' 'to 2~ feet wide wltb low 
double roof. Halt-monitor 'poult!')' 
houses are not very populnr because 
of tbe lar1!e amount of waste 'space at 
top. From three to five square teet 
ot door space per fowl Is recommend
ed. depending on type, with four 
square teet as a good working mle. 
I;'or a bouse 16 teet Wide, this would 
mean four towls pet foot length. 

PoultryJI'ouse Floors. 
Poultry authorities dltfer as to best 

floor tor poultry bouBes. Important 
tblnga are freedom from dampneas, 
cold, dratt., "nd dust. Double wood 
aoors' wfflj""jjeaty paper' hetween' ore 
mucti used and very· good, except that 

C~II~cience, the Guide they are sbort-llved and do not keep 
The I!IIInwho fixes upou"-something out ,rats, DIrt, gravel or.sand,c!ay 

that he teels he mnst do at the ex- lIoors, are dusty and harbor rats lIDo! 
1J<)DSe of fverythlng else It neeessary are hard to keep clean. Cement doors 
will filld t1Je greatest adventnre he are satisfactory when properly made. 
WUl e~er have on :th1a Blde~--Ameri. Foundation walls should extend 12 to 
~D Mlj.gazlne. 18 incbelHnto 'the IIrOUnd,,, ,. ,j 

Movie Star 
Five-year-old Etbel had never at

tended a plctnre show, but had heard 
her brothers and sisters talk a great 
deal about the "molle stsrl." ODe 
even1n-g Ethel waa out riding, ;wIth ber 
parents atter dark. It was a new ,ex
perience to Ethel tQ be out drlv1ng 
late enongh to see the stars, IIpd sbe 
was very much Interested In Wl\t~,f1Jg 
them. One bright star In partletilar 
attracted ber attention, and as tbe 
machine moved Ethel thol!ght the star 
Was moving and said, "Mamma, that 
mnst be a movie star." 

ORe Thinll Mining 
Mrs. Newlywed rushed In trom the 

kItchen, 8 smoking pie iUah In her 
hands. She plMe/! It on the tahle 1n 
tronf of ber busband. 

"There. deal"/J she- COoed, If that's 
cottage pie." . . 

"I'd have known It was cottage pIe," 
he remarke,Lafler the, Orst fewlllQ1ltls __ 
fuls. 

"You wonIJU" she nsked, delighted. 
·'Yes,n be ·teplle~. III can tas,te~the 

thatched roof nnd the crazy paving, 
But what eIld, yo~ do Wltb.the britksf" 

---.....;..----- , .. ,--,...,-._-----

Poultry Facts· 

Ask your county agent _ ~bj)lIfl thll;' 
. confinement method ot"growlng cb,lckS, · .. .. ' 

Feeding and housing oi ~~~~ i:~ 
the most Important factors ajf~~~nil 
tbe hatchability. or. ~~gs. " 

As a whole grain In tji~,8c~t~~, 
. teed, wheaHs a very usefULfilem Xi 
can be ground ond used w' the" Jililalt 
wltb good results. ' · . ,. 

It a tnrkey hen settles' 

tt ts 
move the eggs eftr"¥' day, 
china egg In the neat. 

, I. ••• ". . Ii 

~. notIons of the warm house,s!\l!lIld , 
be abandoned and a 1I0uSll bnllt ~~III, 
lines that will turnlsh th~JH!Bt8he~~r, 

• •• .u soon as the dnckl1ni!s, arel au 
hatched, pick np the heD "illotlle~ b, 
the fe'et, bang bead dowDwai'd I au!!: 
ruffle the feathers before dulltl1,tg .eU 
with Insect powder. 

, ... 
Oannl;,illlsm IImong YO\lng cII1Ckll 

usually start!! either from tellenes/l at , 
lack of a proper ration. Be"'j<Ore 
chicks are fed properly and then ~eep 
them busy o,t all times. III , '"""" 

• • • JT I 
Fine mnd Is best for t)le ftoot .ofi 

the brooder house. Tile sand ,sbj)Qld", 
be clean, sharp and sifted for yc!nb$" 

• • • 'I 
Overcrowding the yoWI&' ,~/IIc1!B ,Iwlli i 

cllnsebeayy 10Bses, Il!\\~b ,touf~Clt ,1F8, 
sbould have at leas,t one \'O~ oot 1 

ot 600r space In thG brooder bo , i , · .' . - '" ' ) 
Toe pickIng--and-cannlliaUSiIi" iii'---::-

common jK)nltry worrIes. The ,,' " " 
Is crowding too ma", chl 
Imder one bover. or an 
raUon-latk:,Ot. p!:Qletq, and_, 



"was the-prisoner. 
The \\ilfa of five years tUrned 'curl

ons e!,es :njjon ~l)e prisoner. She J'CiGk
cd a IObg w,hile. He ,'Ray hav<! mar

, ried' her for h'er charm 1liIld good dls
-, ou but he has 18 months now in 

think It over in jaIlL:":~" 

berri 
Mrs, ,mOll by the pastor. 

and Mrs. 
has been 

entert.al'Il in two WM1tS. everyone, rally again to the evening 
services after the l>rfak 0/ these last 
leW weeks. 

the B!oomfie,W sch{)ols ror but If the dog 
J'e1ll" ,and plnn~ to return thero to go near' the 

of their' friend escaping 
torment.-Detrolt News. 

Mrs, HJaroltl', Neeley was t3.lrp~ to a 
Nortol k hOBpltll.1 SundJi!;~'i ,tl' have her 
throat lanced for the <).Ulil~y. Sh'o is 
slow!y improving. ' i ' , , St. I'anl's Lutberan Chn!l'ell 

DOlI For-m-a-"-Y-T-r:"'d~ Whole World Alike' Th,e districts chosen for study typl-Thf.l ondi'Ilg of the sdhool yenr was C. F. H. Krueger. PaMor .... W r. - fy three general methods III tbe fat-celebrated Sunday 'In d,Wr(ct 6? with Sunday school at 10 a. m. 
~-n-plcnic with J,2L.vm1P.nt_ .'.' .... ~.""'4 ' ~Ivine Worship ,1La.._m~ ___ , lor Stealing Chicken "en Love Is Young tenlng operation. In, eastern Nebraska 

patrons a'Ild pupils nnfl some, Pastor Krueger will be inst",lIed at 
gUcstH, MI"" Elul~Ij":,, ~ru"gel' ""rved this servic€l by Rev .. W. 1. Guss, D. 
ice cream. to the oOQ1l!iUlY' und a big 0, of Omaha, 

TodaYt"be sntlrlstS'have Plenty="'"to'-+ -~~bove Is maeh -the-satae'-'tIie-"World- an<l-i!ontbwestern-J"wa-stflndard-man-
over," said Charles Young of the Pe- agement provides for dry lot feeding "I'm well, thank you," sald he. 

wear· themselves out on, but one, tblng king Gazette. \. with corn and legume hay, pa,[tlcular- - - "Glad to' see YOU're wearing your 
that does not annoy them Is the trial Loa Sing, a pretty Cllinese girl, I If If 'SII I I t nt 
of dogs for committing the crime of found ver.y muc'h to ber liking th.. y a a a. age pays an mpor a bQ~t cap," tbey said. picniC djnner was elljOyedl, A ":'U1;I1- Lufher League at 7 p, m. t II - role In feeding enterprises In eastern 'Afr. Mountam Peak had on his love-
S ea ng chickens. Racine, thl! great dapper young Englishmen wbo' worked Iowa, 1lIincis and Indiana. The prac-ber were present from oul: of town. Choir practice, 'Wednesday wening 

Mis!! Brugger was J,'eolMted ror Iiii'lltlt- 'at 8:00 
French poet and dramatist, whom w~ ly.lllue cap which was edg,ed wltb soft, 
loosely tblnk of today as a placId soul in the banks ~nd the counting bouses tlce of fattening steers ou grass pas- fiutry wblte. 
living In a placid age, satirized sucb a along the Bund. Hence, one after· tUre '\vas 'the rufe 'In the Mlssourf dls- The trees were aU bowing and ~ay-
trial In bls day. -'- noon, she returned late for supper. trlct studied. The time covered In and tbe trunks of tbe trees who 

or year. Religious Instruction Saturday 2:30. 
Rance lfaJlcr was burned:qullO bad- r"adles Aid on,eets ThurBday after-

lyon tbe' ann an,b'hand by steam noon In fjb.e churcb parlors. He portrayed tbe case of a dog nco "'Where hast thou been, pearl of ;nalysls of costs and methods ext~nd- bad once said they wanted to take a 

men fllling the rad'lt\t6r' on his trqc- You are cordially invlt.,d to atten& 
tor, IUld rlll<lliti'lrd '!ffiil4~c:al. a:im',hu. our meeting:<. 

cuse!! of :stealing and, eating a capon, my bosom?' asked her mother suavely. ed from tbe opening ot the 1918-1919 trip because tbelr name meant ~ravel 
which bad been scbeduled to adorn "'Merely walking In tbe park,' re-, feeding season to the' close of tbe (they had heard people took trunks 
somebody's dinner table. Racine paluts plied Loa Sing, demurely. 1922-1923 season" thus Including tW() when they traveled) were !Daking low 

C. A. (Jonca -aM !fM1l!~Y were at 
Wisner all day Fridrty 'at' the nllal 
plenl,c of the Nor'thea ~ " 
sellool m,an's I ub, 

Th" farmers ere have ahout 
completed, the eli pl~ntln,g and 
much oe the corn /~ qntal!lg tiP wlth 

. SO'IDC of ii' in- spieii~i(li corl,dT£lon. 

Decoo-atlon Day ~om i':Ilum:ed by 
. tilit1~; 

-tR.coration . ifai' ;w~~ )la,· a'pprojjrfate
Iy observed at Wlnslde'/lnder tl:le 
ection or tlle Roy R~!eiil,,,Poet of 
A.1UllQ"ican LegIon. ' 

TI", program as, no";, 

a I)ldlcr~us picture In' his play, "Les "'Aad with whom hast tbou been years of blgh price levels, two year~ sounds and murmurs. 
FIrst l'rCsbyierian ChUl·ch Plaldeurs," which means tbe attorneys, walking. pefal from a golden lotus of low prices,' and, an Intermediate Tbey ·were holding up tbe branches 

Fenton C. Jones. Pastor llterally ''pleaders,'' of tbe dog before leaf!" .i year while dafiation was under way. as well as bearing &ecrets from dear 
10 Sunday school. The men~s class the court. The lawyers are as windy "'With no one,' replied the malden, Each season approximately 100 rec- old Mother Eartb. 

is hoJ.c11ng Its own nicely', havlpg II as ever they sbould be la sucb a case, striving to hide the blush that suf· ords of feeding opel"atlons were ob- They were having the molO! beautl-
g00d attendance and interesting dis- tbe judge as, doggedly Intent on lm- fused her velvet cheek. ' talbed from farmers In eacb of tbe fol time! 
cussions. Come reguJarly, men. partiality., The' dog Is condemned to "'Then: demanded her motber, 'how five districts. An ell'ort ,was made to Mr. Sun waS very, very handsome, 

11 Morning wor~hip. M.,modal ad- ~~e ~a~e:~al~~:o~:~ -::~~c~eor~~~ ~~~! t:a~~~~\~::e~~O~~h~~O~::~~~ =::~~~~,:l!fu~hetl!~a;~: ~;e:::,~n~!~:~dh~e,W:Sw::':ing and s!Dlllng for 
dress by Dr. J. G. W. Lewis. All der. Pe~haps he was seatenced 'to 'be parasol l' "-Los Angeles Times. tie were bought until tbe fat cattle "Many bappy returns of tbe day," 
sol'dlers of all wars are cordially in- Il'mascot. But the lawyer for the went to market. The ell'ect of tbe every. one sald to him. 
v.1}edl t" be present tt> hear an lIP-to-/_nlts, Ui~OILlne Idea Of bringing before "" F amouB, Venetian kind and quantity of feed available "Many, many bappy returns of the 
date ad~reBB. the court the dog's sons and dllufl'!- upon methods of liandllng, anoratlons day." 

1 Young people's meeting. tel's, d Utter of puppies, "poor cbl!- used received special attention. And down on the eartb the, people 
8 There will be no service at this dren that would be rendered orphans." These records bave been 'assembled tbought tbey heard tbe trees whlsper-

Tbe judge Is touched by this scene, and analyzed and tbe results pub- Ing sweet music I 
for he also bas chlldre/!. The 'ont- Ilshed in Technical Bulletin No. 23-T, Tbey had such a merry party, dane-

eludes, mu~lc bY' th~, Evnngellcnl I,utllernn CllUre" 
baDII"and 1>atrlotl~ , H. A. Teckhaus. Pastor 

come of the case, Is not ' Prob· of Fattening Beef Ing .. and singing. '" -
ably the-~og-~"slmm~c.~no,el<i'd""Ofr+;~T.~~·~~~:~~~;i~~:"~~;~~~~~~~~,f~~~t!e,ln-~la.~(>rn-~eu~,----~'~-~r-'lBurlil1ffi·BILrrru'~ru~~~nerrn~~mI----

emce led by the Sund,ay school 9:46 a.- m. 

_.""~_Caltr'""'/1l'!I,",ThfOJr'-eYtb","arcCet' M"t~i,~!,w.1i~tl",t:h" Dro"II P ",·c,aching service 10:30 n., ,m. 

the hea(t."-Kansas great low voices, and tbey saw that 
1I1r. Sun wa. becoming dark and sad 
looking. 

'"AJ'f~rt' Jl"<m111on 111 English 
Gel·mom wiH, i,,, given 'by'tHe 

Nlktor. Altcr the Borvlce the Lord's 

RinlrFinge~r~II~"";;~:;~;;:.::.=I:tiii'~Ciiikii:l~"i~9*~fn~~~~~~~CC~~y~~~~¥~~f1~~tfi'~t=r:v.~·~~,~::,~yarr;y':::~'].~:~--
Fof 'mirIlY cenfurles ventures reacbed Venice !n 1295. In' follows: "But I must be gOing. I've lost IPY 

,J'ill,lllue'-Pt/l(rI'8i11l1 SUPPOl· w!1l bo adm!nlstered. ThLs 
were wo'rn on the thumb, and, evea as 1298 he ivas taken 'prlroner In the bat- "Approximately 84 per cent of the red robe somewhere, and I don't feel 
late as the reign of George I It was t1e of Curzola between the Venetians total c' t of 100 ponnds gain was for so very well." 
the rule for brlQes, althOugh the wed- and the Genoese. He was detained feed, 6 uer cent was for intel"est on And the low voices became very loud service will be In German. 

A speciul offering for Inner Missions 
will be taken, 

You are cordially j'nv!tew. 

ding ring was placed ou the finger at Geno)l for a year. Here he dedl- Investment In cattle and equlpmeut, and deep. 
DOW customary, to remove tt, after the cated tn French to a fellow captive, 15.5 per cent for labur" and. the remain. UMany bappy returns/' roared KIng 
ceremony to the tbumb. Ecclesiastical Rusticiano of Plsa, an aceount of his lng 4.5 per cent for miscellaneous ex- Tbunder. 
admonitions, however, bad the ell'ect JlmnlJlJ"es, which ultimate!~ obtained penses. "Many bappy returns," roared Queen' 

1"",uil:!Jt,,~t-'S'OIn!p,er,i~lw:telc'l>J;-I' .fJrst Uetbod~8t EpI8COI)ol Chnrch 
William W. Whitman. Pastor 

of brInging that somewhat qu~r~~ a. wide popu!arlty, Inasmuch as _"The rate and cost of gain varied Thunder. ,-,. 
tom to an end. Polos were the first European travel, w!dely from one farm to another. Tbe And a great thunder and lightning 

It I. a pretty bellet, but Incorrect, ers In China. rate of gain on medium weigbt steers storm arose very suddenly. tire with. plenty '1'01' 

thollO present. t" ' 
'11110 jUd,!!C8 wel:e f~,i PhLrem¢e Rew 

MI'!j. Den LIlwl;;, tin,_ M'~". __ Q~eaO~!IlI!1" 
BOY, Tho prize r,,~ tb~ Iwst costume 
was given to Mrs. tier! !!leWis. 

FoUowIng Is the ~)r6Ji:tam: 
Roll Call-,-TncIOO)lt* of: 8c11001 Ufe 111 

membea'8. , • 
A Dream ot Sc'lZOOI J)~YS;-MrB. nen 

LIlwls, 
Duelr--Mra. G. A, Mltt~18tailt and 

'Mrs. Harry T'\d~iek. 
l?"'bate~'-RosoIV?{~ ,It~a~ Slouch Day 

SJjoul<fl"~ Per'1'l~te'I"IJ\ till')' $elwol, 
Affirmlt!lve--Mi~sl A" r, Cl\ap~n. 
)fegatl v_Mrs. i : F/ran)t ,WHSlln. 

OrIg1,n of Slouctl' 1)i!.y"':Mrs. fl. A. 
Moses, , : 

SoI(>'~Mrs. T. p..; i ~rO~. 
Fiftoon m,~~~bfl"1' "J1d ,fivc ,GueSI;8 

wore prcaemt. ' l\frU" Art Auker was, 
hoJltess aM pro~r~\'n., lealier, The 
next meeting wi~1 ·bIi,wlthi Mrs, Wm. 
M1J!feldt I\l!, 'hO~'llilai A ,two COlltijC 
hmchean was !JeiM"~d. 

!legular services w!ll be held next 
Sunday. 

Sabbath schOOl 10 a. m. 
Morning wo .. ",i,ip at 11, 
Flpworth League ""rYlces 7 p. m. 
Evening service at 8. 
A cordial Invitation !s extended to 

all. 

Groce .:~, Lutll. CongrerOilDI'I 
(Missouri Synod) , 

tbllt the fourtb finger of the left varied {rom 0.4 to 4.2 pounds per day, The people on the eartb ~ald·: 
was chosen for tlie rIng finger because whereas the net cost of gain for cat- "How quickly the storm came up! 
fro!ll that a vein ran directly to tbe Masculine Preferred tle of the .game welgbt ranged from It didn't look as tbough It could storm 
heart. The cholce was for v",c.,.".<+ If ever Ie "WflS deemed a handicap fl to 84 cents per pound ,In the 11 littte C whlle ago." -,"'"' "' 
reasons-to save the. ring from un- 1:0 bave, been born a 'glri, that can no feeding seaBolt. Mr. Sun bad gone, but stll! he bad 
necessary usa~. Tbat also Is tbe rea- longer be tbe attitude, of mind of "Almost balf tbe cattie finished In had a bappy birthqay and the !;lext 
son for the ring being worn on the ,any one,"'wflo sees how wide open to dry lots wel"e pastured for some time tI,e tbey saw blm ' 
left hand. women are al! the doors of oppor- prevlouN to Intenslv~ feedl~ Each tbe fairies knew be 

What Ie the best thing to !Dake In a 
hnrry? Baste. 

••• 

But a Portland (Maine) boy day of faU pasture on second growtil would laugb to 
must stm be of the opinion that he elover or cornstalks was worth think tbai' Old King 
was In luck to bave been born of the v,onnds of grain, plus 2.2 pounds of Thunder and old 
masculine gender. Recently In Sun- dry rougbage, plus 10.7 pounds of sU- Queen Tbunder, "" 
day school tbe' subject of regenera- age when tbe feed requirements of well as the Light, 
tlon was being discussed. When told the fall pastured steers were com- nlng chlidren, came 
that It meant to be born agala, he pared with tbose of strictly dry-lot to oll'er, blm blrtb· 

H. Hbllmann. Pl:LBtor 

Sunday school at 10 a. m. 
Service at 11 a. m. 
'The Wlllther League wlll meet Ft"!- Where would yoU' prefer to bave a 

boll 1 In tbe kettle. 

made It ciear that he was not In cattle. day wlsbes. 
favor of, It. When asked bls reason, ''The relative prices of feed largely "Many bappy re-
he saId: determine. the proportions In which turns," said King d~y evening 7:30 at the chapel. * • * 

ALTONA 
Why' Is a stupid boy !Ike a j~glet 

Because be 1& very dense! 
••• Trlolt,. Ev. Loti,. ChUrcb 

H. Hopmann 
Service hI the Eln.gUsh 

Sunday at 9 a. an. 

When Is a doctor most annoyed? 
lanGUage, When be Ia o~ ~f ~atlents. 

What Is It wblcb occurs twice In a 
nER CHA,RM mOlOOnt, Iiut not ODce In a tbousand 

yenrs? The letter "M." , 
(Outlook ' ••• 

"How do I know that If I was to Thunder. ' 
be born again I wouldn't be a ",lr1'" they sbould be fed to stock at any "Or a s b, ban g I 

given time. Many bappy re-
"To produce 100 pounds of nln turn~." sold Queen 

calves required only 64 per cent as Tbunder_ , 
much feed a8 did heavy cattle. "Flasb, c rae k, 
Yearlings and medlum-welgbt cattle many bappy ,re- Under Their Om-
r~qulred, respectively, 75 and 87 per turns," said the brel!a. of T"a", 
cent as much a8 heavy cattle to pro- hUd v, ... 

duce 100 p(!unds of gain. LI!!~~~gt:e tal~~:~..to~!,..:, ... , ... ~ ..•.. _. 

Reference, Only to Age 

::;~~~~~~ijj:N~f""i)j;~."-I,~F~I;"e:riy~:<>tI~r~s,~'''~go~ tbl?lfo was a young Wbat Is the diflerence between the E :oe-gntnln!r -to' tlrtn1lmlll1" .. rovl!nnmmtlr--of~KlJtll!I"" null e 

ahout ~ttlng married. Not that she Maltn! Algiers was governed by 
had deflnitoly decided upon un:yane, deys, and Malta by knights. 

The words, "senlorll and t4junlor" 
when used atter~es refer to age, 
not relatioDshlp. John Smith, Jr., may 
be the son of John Smith, Sr., or be 
may be the graudson, 'or be may not 
,be related to him at all. Webster's 
International dictionary defines ".en
lo~·· as, -uIffi-der--;---a-ften used
personal name to Ind,lcate the older of 
two bearing' It." "Junior" means 
younger, and when used, after a per
sonal uallK! Indlcate9 the, younger of 
two bearing It. Sucb a form 8s "John 
Smith U" would refer only to persons 
In tlie same lineage. 

"Beavy cattle may be fattened In a ran ofl to sit under tbelr nmbrellas of 
mucb .horter feeding period than toadlO!ools Fairy Princess 
!Ight.welght steer's. A greater coSI ~+~;~'::~;'~~;';~~ijID~iiIl!iR=='~ 
",In, together with the necessity of fatnlly 
marketing them promptly wbl'tl fln- to wish many happy returns of, the, 
Ished, make the feedmg of beavy, cat- day to Mr. Sun even if they d.tlln't 
tie more bazardous than the feeding know bow to do It 1.n the usual 'fIIY, 

but she was at that ago when thoughts 
are hlown upon by tbe .hlgl~ wind of 
romance. SbE! was not a rich young 
w('-m.an--..her word~Y' .l1Osseasions t qt8rt; 

hOI" wardrobe 1II!Dounted to one 
;.'-~::J' dlamlond ring, two watllhes and about 

lu cnB'h. This WRR hardly suffi
Cient bait for tortune hunters. 

Nevertheless, ~t Is dlseourag!n~ to 
I-IO:~Whl~t little wealth one ·bas and 
nen thEl ring. the tWI) watllhes and 
the $31 suddenly !IJlQ unaccountably 
dlsHpepared this young persoll notified 

poilee and. sent discrlptlons to aU 
the :pawn, shops. But it was no use. 

, ~Ier material ad'vnntnge~· were gODe. 
$he ~ust rely now Cl!CIII~lvl)li upon 

, tM oer chaf'lll and disposition. 
and At least there was uno man who 

loved her for herself alone. for :soon 
alter her loss she was married. 'l1he 
marriage was very lIke 
'ria. happy at tinst bnt 

(lIftlcult1e.s and m~bQ ~t\re 
Q.U!m'els. DiSPOsitions 

they IlllP~~~I· 

A Fair Que.fion 
Little Edith contemplated the anat

oml' of the turkey at the Tbanks
,alvlng feast,' and 'mqulred suddealy, 
"Uother"do people have wish bonest" 

f'No. den r." 
"Wei!,' do curkeys aet everything 

the), wish tor?", 

La,;., in New Th.ori •• 
A teacber had given a number of 

examinations. Tbese' were BOme at 
the an~en she found: 

'-P4I:{4e."'---~ ---4--ll&r~mr~-d:MWnrl~-nUt on-dry 
Now at his school he' pro.udly wears 

A coon sldn coat, a derby hat. 
Little we thought those coUege alra 

Would bUght our only son !Ike that! 

Made Nam. Famo". 
At Qrst Napoleon was known by bIe 

(ull nllml!. just the Bame aB any other 

clothes as qulck!y as 
for belp." 

and yell 

"When cblckens get old, tbelr teeth 
fallout, 80 they eat Btones, and the 
.tones faU Into the boles left by the 
oid teeth and make the new, teeth." 

"A taolar Is ~hat my daddy, Is 11\ 
tbe factory." 

1)I11oe12 or soldier of ,France. Later.. Actions Beyond Recall -
whim Iba becam'l emperor,-be assumed 
the ot Napoleon 1.. • It III cWO- Just as a stone send9 Its ever-wlden-

,-to In]L,,!rcles, a"r~s 0'1'901 Into which 
m It has been dropped, 80- eV<lry 'act 

Nicholas II of 1I1IS$14, YOurl!" Is making ripples on the ~uI' 
bad' famUy Dames, inee, of tlm~, rlpple~bl!l !;'Jlrend tar 

IJ:ollen:zo\lern and <W,'lIIl1lIQIL;1 ~_. your ImowleOge.-Grr~ 
',names .are, seldom used hi 
to them. 

of lIgbt-welght steers. and had to send blm away wbUe they 
"The average _dally. ration I)f 129 ,wishes I" 

droves of cattle weighing 89ii-~mnmrl-""'"'"-="':::=::::::::::::;:;;:==;;--
when bought Is typical of that oiled 
In cattle feeding In eastern N~bra.ka 
and western Iowa. Each animal re
ceived, on an avera~, 19 pounds of 
sbelled corn, and 9 pounds of legume 

and _gained 2,19 pounds ,per ttl\! 
131 days. The feed requlred per 

bead amouuted to 45 bushels of corn 
and 1,150 pounds of legume hay, with 
a pork credit of 71 pounds PM" steer. 

"SUage feeding Is more cOmmon In 
eastern Iowa. nlinols. and Jodiana 
because of the smnller al'd less cer
tain quantity of legnme bay available. 
The practice of fattellinv while on 
grASS pa.str're was mot;{ common m 
the west-central Missouri .Ustrlct 
'wbere almost two-tbirds of tbe cattle 
, ,lyere, ,1!!J.,!IJ!led In_ thfs ~~"" 

''The margin hi sale price per 
poun'd necessary to cove.rt fatten.!!!g 
costs Increase rather reg-marly '\ylth 
the 'length of tltae on grain teed. ThIs 
amounted to ?} ~ents per month when 
corn was worth "$1.40 per bushel and 
20 cents per 1~ pounds for each ad

, month 'fed 

Safet 
'TOmmy was meandering homeward 
much later than bls usual supper h01ll'. 
A trlel)d of 'the famUy wbo hap~Ded 
to meet 'him said: 

-"WirY Tommy, aren't -YOJr'llttatd -
you'll be iate for supper?" 

"Nope," replied Tommy. "I've go~ 
the meat."-Cblldren. 

A_iou. to Be illder. 
Cora Mae,' aged five, wbo Is ~ond 

of babies, was taken In to 8 ne,gll
bar's to, see the new trlpleta; 

After looking them over, i$he tul\lled , 
to tbe,mother and sald, "Ii you I:\ave: 

bolders for any of them ~)' 
-~--.---'~' ---,' 


